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The Okanagan Central Selling 
Agency. 

Proposed Constitution As Drawn Up 
^ By Valley Committee. 

Quite a large gathering of fruitjgrowers were at Campbell's Hall 
on Tuesday evening to receive the report of Mr. G. J . C. White, Sum-
merland's representative on the committee to draw up the consti
tution and by-laws for the Central Selling Agency. After three days' 
work a full set of working rules and constitution were prepared, 
and these were presented for adoption . at Tuesday's-meeting by 
Mr. White. 

r Mr. J ; L . Hilborn, President of the Farmers' Institute, was in the 
chair, and \ called on Mr. White to submit his report. Mr. White 
read the constitution as finally agreed upon, which is published below 
in full, commenting on each section as he passed along, giving - reasons 
for the adoption of 8ame.v.^ - ' 

Mr. R. Robertson had expected to be present at Tuesday's meeting 
but was called to the Coast. He pi omised, however, to return to meet 
the growers here on Monday, if svch was desired, and after a general 
discussion the report of representative White was adopted, and adjourn
ment made, till Monday, when Mi'. Robertson will be present to dis
cuss further the proposed constituí ion. Those who took part in the 
discussion were Chairman Hilborn, Reeve Thomson* Dr. Mclntyre, Dr. 
Sawyer, and Mesaré. J . Ritchie, Lo:rie, Higgin, Quipp and others. 

Following is Mr. White's report: " ' 
OKANAGAN CENTRAL SELLING AGENCY. 

Meeting of Delegates *at Vernon, April 30th, and following days, 1913. 
Names of Delegates:— F. B. Cossitt, Vernon, Chairman. F. D. 

, Nicholson* Salmon Arm. C. W. Little, Enderby. W. S. Burnett, 
Armstrong. J . -E. Reekie, Kelowna. G. J . Coulter White, 
SummerlandT J , McLaughlan, Peachland. I. M . Stevens, 

Z Penticton, Secretary. Mr. R. Robertson also being present to 
advise the delegates. - /;:;:'A::s;::v'-?>í^í ;?:;- 1^" •'¿w*-* 

INCORPORATION.—It was decided to incorporate under the "Com 
panics Acts," for the reason that it was impracticable to incor 
porate {under the "Agricultural Associations Act." /-Messrs.- Bit 
lings & Cochrane were employed to incorpóratele company, and 
to draw up the Articles of Association. -J ¿ s -

NAME.—The name decided on-is the "Okanagan Uniied Growers, 

CAPITAL.—The nominal capital is4ó be élO,000,íin shires of $l-each. 
HEAD OFFICE.—The Head Office jto be in Vernon. ' ' , i f * *' 
SHARES:—It was agreed that sufficient shares be'taken by each'local 

association to give them one vote for each fifty cars up to three 
hundred, cars. • The mihiuram to be one vote, and the maximum 

> : six votes.' The distribution of votes, for the present year, to be as 
follows:— •'-,'••'"' - - ' 

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF B.C. 

The twenty-first annual session of 
the Presbyterian Synod of B.C. 
opened on Wednesday evening of 
this week in Chalmers Church; r 
Vancouver. - Rev. R. J . Wilson, 
pastor of* St. Andrew's Church of 
that city, who is the retiring Mod
erator, conducted 4he opening ex-̂  
ercises [and preached the annual 
sermon. The Synod is constituted 
by ministerial and lay delegates, 
each church being entitled to send 
one of each. 

The biggest question to be dis
cussed at this session will be Home 
Missions. More attention, it is 
urged, must be paid to the needs 
of the home field. Moral and 
social reform will come in for a 
age share-of attention. 

Until recently the Presbyterian 
Church handled its finances on the 
separated plan. , Now all funds are 
raised in one lump sum, and out 

this every-department of church 
activity- is supported. 

The budget last year was 
1,200,000.' H t will probably 

remain at that figure. Methods of 
raising the fund will be discussed.-

he working of this plan has met 
with great favor. It is the appli
cation of modern business methods 

the financial problems of the 
church. 

Salmon Arm 
Enderbyv -, 
Armstrong 
Kelowna 
Vérnon •'-
Peachland; 
Summerland 
Penticton 

2 Votes. 
1 Vote. 
6 Votes. 
6 Votes., 
'6 Votes.. 
1 Vote. 
2 Votes. 

2 Votes. 

26 
DIRECTORS.—It was, agreed that there should be a board of. eleven 

Directors,.elected at the annual meeting of shareholders, as follows 
^ Salmon Arm :./:/ - - , - j Director. 

Enderby ' - ' - - "}, S r ^ o r * 
' Armstrong- - ' - - 2 Directors. 

Vernon - - - - 2D rectors. 
Kelowna - r • - 2 Directors. 
Peachland - - 1 Director. 

"Summerland - - - V 1 Director. 
Penticton - - - - 1 Director. 

Appeals Against Assessment And 
Rates Are Adjusted. 

TRAINS OVER BIG BRIDGE in JULY I 

That trains,will -be crossing over 
the Trout Creek. bridge in July 
was the assurance given a rep-

.ntative of ; the Review early 
this week. 
'Î Tfhe lateness of the season has re
tarded the usual increase in the 
volume of water flowing through 
the canyon; thus giving ample 
tftne to lay the foundations for the 
fSise, work necessary for the stretch
ing of. the span of steel .across the 
'^âhyon";:v:;vThe^foundations are now: 
complete and the superintendent of 
erection for the Canada Foundry 
Company' (which .company has the 
contract "for .the building and erect-? 
ing. of the bridge) feels confident 
that.'.no. volume - pf water that -is 
likely to come down Trout Creek 
will in any way.interfere .with the 
immense trestle^- work . they are 
building for false'work. 
•||Unless something unforseen oc
curs everything .will be:in readiness 
for the commencement of the-actual 
l^JorKonthe bridge itself by June 
10th. : Much of the steel is now on 
the spotj and the work will be 
rushed to completi on as speed i ly 
as possible,; and while it will pro 
bàbly be the latter part of August 
before: thé final touches are put on, . , 
tpe contractors are confident of lie- Pany. The Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
ing able to open the bridgé for tra- had written asking that the Muni 

- - • cipality pay the expenses of a 
patient who was reputed to have 
gone to that institution from here 
The patient being A. t.. McDonald, 
aged 24, a Canadian by birth, and 
whose case was diagnosed as 
asthma. ^Enquiry had been made 
but nothing could be learned of the 
man, and a re; 

Court Of Revision And Brief 
Council Session. 

The Council sat on Tuesday morhV 
mg as a Court of Revision, the 
business of the Court: beginning at 
ten. o'clock. . From nine to ten 
Council business was transacted, 
but >the. hour for the opening of 
the' Court, of Revision came -round 
before much .was accomplished. 

There were but three members 
present when the meeting was cal
led to order shortly after nine;.and 
the minutes of the' previous meet
ing read. After this the communi
cations were taken up and a few of 
them commented upon as they 
were read, and this part" of the 
routine had not been finished at ten 
o'clock. : " 

Contracts, for the supply of any 
meters and transformers heeded .for, 
the current year were received from! 
the Canadian Westinghouse Com-

ffic not 1 ater than Ju ly. 

I .W.W. Strike At Naramata. 

Not the Success Anticipated by Organizers 

Many Men Returning to Work. 

For some weeks rumors of a con
templated strike in the railway 
camps on the east side' of the lake 
nave been heard, and different dates 

which the: strike would be called. 
On' Saturday, however, a: number of 
men came down to Naramata from 
the camps above* and up to the pre
sent a good many men have quit 
work, the number being variously 
stated as from "500 to 1,000. Most 
of the men went to Penticton, and 
after cashing their pay s cheques 
continued south or went up the 
ake on the boat. • Quite a number 

have been seen about the streets in 
Summerland. . 

That the I.W.W., who ;have been 
for some time trying to organize a 
strike, planned on making a com
plete tie upMs evident. This order 
has a shack at Naramata open, to 
the railway men who are met there 
by agitators, and each camp has 

the Clerk asking for further partic
ulars, and at the same time dis
claiming any likelihood of. respon
sibility. In the meantime it has 
been learned- that McDonald had 
been sent here ah invalid by Drv 
Monro of Vancouver. . He' had 
been ^carried -to? the- hotel from the 
boat and later taken charge of by 
Dr./Monro's ; brother, with , whom 
he remained *some4tnre^)We^^^It 

for«-the-strikers,-, was felt- that -this-case .could not-
and̂ a quantity of .provisions put in' come, under, the, law making. the 
„*.— , - . - ~ . . municipality, responsible- for 

give his opinion.- He thought the 
Council -could do as they wished in 
the matter but there was danger, of 
creating a precedent in waiving the 
usual time for notice. Coun. 
Lewes thought-the question was 
whether the matter was still be
fore the court, as' Mr. Hespeler 
had withdrawn, but if the asses
sor now knew the appeal to be cor- ^ 
feet it should be granted. In this 
he was upheld by the Reeve, who 
said if any man wa3 assessed for 
more land than he has the/ tax/ 
should not be imposed. The ap
peal was sustained by unanimous 
motion. , .* 

A. S. Monro was the next to pre
sent his appeal, / which had been/ 
made in the usual way. He asked 
for a reduction in acreage. His 
estimate of cultivatable area was 
much less than that of'the asses
sor. Mr; Monro claimed/that the 
valuation ..put oh his poorest lot 
was higher than/any piher^ claims 
ing the assessment to be "unjust 
and absurd."-* His house is built 
on the line between lots 15 and 
22. Domestic water is laid to lot 
15j the kitchen, etc., being on that 

ouia oe .earnea oi <ne l 1 0 ^ . °^*r P ? H ° V ^ 1 > ^ *! 
ply h.adbeen madeby S S S * - ^ ^ : u - - - 5 ' - u P U 

among its employees one or more: 
delegates active in the, interests of 
the organization:''..The* old saŵ  
mill "and'"'cottages- at, Naramata 
were rented, and fixed up as tem
porary/quarters" 

store. 
' The latest ?information is that 
the men located, there and. else
where t at Naramata and Penticton 
were never enthusiastic for a strike, 
and are; nowvreturning to work in 
large , numbers.. Other men'.have 
been coming in, and these; to quite 
an extent, are taking the place of 
the departed strikers. 
•" The minimum wage now paid is 
$2.75 for a ten hours day. • While 
some;of the contractors clalm'they 
have never been asked to increase 

patients going to outside hospitals 
A.number of other commuhica 

tions were read .which-'were 'not 
dealt with" that' will come" up for 
consideration at••• next week's theet 
ing. *' . 

A. E. Hespeler, who was pres 
ent, asked for a pipe conncetion so 
that he could better convey water 
to the lower part of his lot, and at 

general rate has been charged 
against both lots. ' It was shown 
that the domestic' water; service 
does not reach lot ,22, and accord
ingly the general .waterrate - was V;, 
rebated on that lot. As to his lot -
14 it was pointed out that- a" 
water agreement had been̂  signed, 
and to alter the irrigation .charge 
'would open, .many similar "instan
ces.;, Coun.,.Dalp "said ,to do this 
would save him'sevefar hundred"! 
dollars. "/ . . ">^» u" •• 

R'. G.' Coop, who has recently 
purchased the T. J."Smith proper-, 
ty,' appealed against the amount of -', 
acreage assessed, and for. wJuchKir-
rigation water is also, charged. 
Lots 19, 20 and 21, containing -14:4, 
12:7, and 16.5 acres only had 10 
acres each which were plantable.-
C. H. Cordy was present to sup
port Mr. Coop's appeal, and the 
assessor/ who had{.gpne .over the 
properties since • ithet. appeal had 

is being made. 

Big Cinpery To Be Built Here 

Director! of Dominion Caonen, Ltd., 
at recent Mectini, Decide to Build 

Cannery Here This Fall. 

the same time pointed out that thiB been received,- admitted that there 
,. ...... ... , — method would save water. He was were no more than 10 acres of 
the rate, ̂ nd other strikers.: haye wjJling to pay for the connection, good land in each. The appeal was 
been heard-to say they did not know and the Reeve replied that he saw therefore granted ' . 
what the strike is for, it is stated' no - reason why it should not be Another property,' lot 52. a mea-
that a demand for a $3, minimum canted. ., , dow, lot. near Prairie Valley, has a 

. /he Council then resolved, itself 'plj^-'}]ine^ranniDg"'':throughv1t:'ah^ 
into a Court of Revision. :.:, domestic water general rates are 
COURT OF ' - ; ' > charged. Objection was,;, taken 
REVISION. . ..-. ;/-v to this on the .ground that if the 

Mr. Heapeler's appeal was the Pipe is. irrigation Jwater no charge 
first to be token up in the Court of should be made for doroeatie, and 
Revision, and was the cause of some ' f domestic water it should not 
heated remarks, rather more anim 
ated than is usually heard around 

Total - - . - - 11 
• A qualification of a Director being that ho is a producer of fruit or 

produce on a commercial scale. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.—The Executive Committee to consist 

threo Directors, elected by thp Directorate. 
The following resolutions were passed:~ ' 4 

POLICY.—That the policy of tho Central Celling Agency shall bo to 
get tho Fruit nnd Produce of its affiliated associations, operating 
on a co-oporntivo basis, as quickly and directly as possible from the 
grower to the consumer, and to this ond such mothods and plans as 
clrcumstnncoB and oxporlonco shall warrant bo adopted, but that 

. for the pfosont wo have our own ropreBentatives or ngoricl.ou in-
oolling contros with a view to pushing tho sale of our own goods, 
and looking aftor our own intoroats. ' 

CO-OPERATION.—That thiB company operate upon a co-operative 
system, and secure to all producers who nro momboro of the local 
Association a oharo inrtho profitB of tho Company in proportion to 

/ the value of the produce fluppHod by thorn, aftor a dividend upon 
tho Capital, otock, not,exceeding 6 por cent, has boon paid, but 
It will bo allowable for tho Contral Company to .rotain as" a roaorvo 
fund such amounts:as may bo decldod on by the Dlreotoro, not ox 

1 coodlng B'por cont, per annum of tho vnluo, for Buch business as 
may bo agreed upon, nnd such money Bhall bo conaldorod a loan 
from the growors, nnd intorost at 4 per cont, shall bo paid to thorn 
according to the amount deducted from tholr shipments, and tho 
principal amount shall bo paid within" throo yonrs. 

CHARGE FOR SELLING.—That tho Policy bo to make a charge per 
package for Boiling fruit and per ton for Rolling vogotnblon. 

LOANS FROM LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS. —Thoro not being nufilclon 
funds 'in tho Contral Association for oporating oxponsos this yoar, 

(Contlnuod on page 7.) 

The question of how to.dispose of 
the ovor-ripo soft fruits and sur
plus stock, as well as late tomatoes, 
has been a difficult problem for our 
orchardlsts, and .for some time nog 
otintlonB have been ponding with 
the Dominion Canners, Ltd., an 
Saatorn. Canadian concern, opera 
ting nearly nil tho cnnnorlos of On 
tnrlo, to oporatoalso in Summor 
and. Two representatives wore 
oont? hero to look ovor the district 
and its poBBibllittei, and ropbrt to 
he dlroctorB. A vory favorablo 

report was made, and the directors 
voted in favor of. establishing'heft. 

As it was foared that it waft too 
late to build this sonsoii It was eug-
gested by our Board of Trade t\w 
tho company operate tho Bmall can 
nery on tho wharf for this sonooh 
putting In qomo additional mnchln 
ory. Nogotlatlona nro still pond 
Ing for thia latter proposition, and 
it is understood that the directors 
nro favorably disposed to thus moot 
the roquost of our fruit growers 
mndo through tho' Board of Trade 

COLLEGE CLOSING, 

Okanagan Directory. ,' 

Complete Directory of the Valley 
Being. Compiled. 

Mr. W. A. Jeffries, publisher of 
the Nelson, B.C, f city directory, 
was in Summorland the past few 
days gathering information for the 
Okanogan Valley Directory, 

A canvass is being made, of the 
entire Valloy,'rind each town be 
tweeh Enderby or Sicamous and 
Penticton will bo ,fully represented 
as well'as tho Inland cpmrnunitlos, 

Mr. Jeffries haB had slxtdon years 
oxporlonco as a publlshor and com
piler of city, county, stato and 
national directories, /and a com
plete; authontic diroctory of. tho 
Valloy fs aBBUiod, 

The Okanagan Tolophono Direc
tory and tho Okanagan Tolophono 
Company wl l l in tho futurobo com
piled and published by Mr, Joff-
rioB*. Tho tolophono diroctory is 
now in tho hands of tho printers, 
and the book will bo roady for do
ll vory as quick hstthe bindery work 
can bo complotod, ' Any poraon con 
templnting a change In buslnoaa, or 
omploymont, or plnco of olthor is 
requested to correspond with W, 
A. JollfrloB, .P.O. Box 651,' Vor 
noh, B.C. -./'_*___ 

Tho CloBlng Exerclioo of tho Col 
lego will tnko placo May 25—27. 

Tho Rov. H. P. Whlddon, D.D., 
Prosldont of Brandon Col logo will 
proach boforo tho otudent body 
on Sunday morning, the 25th, 

and' will doli vor nn addrosB on 
TuéBdoy . ovonlng at , tho formai 
clÒBlng of tho Collogo, •• 

On Mondny ovonlng, tho 26th, 
it is oxpoctod that a reception wlll 
bo hold Ih tho Collogo Gymnnslum. 
Furthor partlculars wlll appoar 
noxt wook. 

cross the property. It, was claim
ed, however, that the 'service was 

the Council board. Mr. Hespoler's a combination one, nnd the rate 
request was that the assessment of W Q w B U ? „ a t ^ d ; r , / , . ' t. 
lot 41, a hay lot In Prairie Valloy, . M r * w : G : h n d • n u m b e r 

bo changed from 10 acres to 9 acres, o f nPPenls, but none of them \vore 
as' } of an aero had been token by « U B t , a i

l

n , e d ' • I n f 0 enso ho was t̂old 
tho railway, and no change had that his property should have been 
'^on made in the assessment ' assosBod at $2,400 inBtond of 

h b S n J ^ t o ^ r r S ' o f ' n n $2,200, this on tilock 6 D. L. 479 . 

a u , d i J h i ? * A ^ " ^ i 0 d ° y s n o t i c o doubted tho reputed acreage bo-should have boon Kivon. t w o o n d j t c h c a < . H o h n d b o e n n B B 0 B . 
This brought forth "a prompt re- B O d for Block No; 1 near tho Rob-

ply from tho Reovo who Bnlo;,''I son Bub-dlvlalon, but ns it had 
consider this a court of juatlco as boon shown that this WOB tho prop-
wollvas-na court of revision," and 0rty of Ira Law corroction hadfl
atter tho passage of a few more ro- ready boon modo. 
marks acroBB the tablo Mr. HcBpoloV Mr. H, J. Fonnbr had a claim 
proparod to withdraw with tho ro- Blmllar to Mr. Monro, for robnto 
mark that ho thought ho W O B 0 n domestic water gonornl rate, 
talking with tho Council, not tho Mr. Fohmnywho Is owner.of tho 
Clork, and as he was going out tho hospital building, owns also- the 
Roovo called, " B O you are, etay four lots on which it Is built, only 
Mr. Hoopolor." Tho Roovo con- one of which Is touched by tho 
tlnuod hlB romnrks by saying that domostic aorvlco. Accordingly ro-
tho lot in quoatlon was badly.OBBOB- bate was made for tho gonornl rate* 
sod, and thoro' wore many othors ogalnat tho other throe.lots, 
tho samo wl»y. , Mr. James -Ritchie had Bovoral 

Coun. Lowos told Mr, Hospolor appoalB which hb supported in por-
that tho fault was his, and that ho son. Tliooo woro against tho Irrl-
should have appbalod in tho uaunl gntlon rates chargod for sovornl 
way. To thia Mr, HoBpolor admit- lots at West Summorland not sorvod 
ted, nnd said that if tho Council by olthor pipo or flumo, including 
woro not disposed, to consider his tho aports ground. Tho rebate was 
roquoat It would bo woll and ho Immediately granted on tho latter, 
would get ovon in anothor way, and after somo discussion tho othor 
whoroupon ho rotlrod. lots.woro rollovod.. Coun. Robin-

Somo further dlBCUBBlon followed, son mndo tho remark that ho 
nnd Solicitor Kolloy, who hod just thought i t poor bualnoBB not to 
comolnto tho room, won naked to hnvo .thoso Iota put under water, 

[Contlnuod on Page C] 
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Water Notice. 
• 

For License to Store or Pen Back 
Water. 

^NOTICE is hereby given that'the 
Municipality of Summerland will 
apply for a License to store or pen 
back 960 acre . feet of water from 
Aeneas Creek, a stream' flowing in 
a south-easterly direction . and 
emptying into Okanagan Lake, near 
Summerland. The water will be 
stored in a reservoir of 960 acre 
feet capacity, to be built' at head 
of South Branch of Aeneas Creek, 
and being about five and a half 
miles south-west of south-west cor 
ner of Lot 1378, Gsoyoos, and will 
be used for Domestic Water and 
Irrigation purposes, as authorised 
by Water Records Nos. 174, 1269, 
1195, 227, 425, 1095, on lands in 
the Municipality of Summerland 

This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 23rd day of April, 

Co-Operative Marketing 
as Known in Nova Scotia. 

Evidence Before Agricultural Committee 
of the House of Commons. 

The condition of the fruit industry in Nova Scotia was placed 
before the House of Commons Committee on Agritculture in February 
last"by Mr. S. B. Chute of Berwick, N.S. Mr.. Chute is Manager of the 
United Fruit Companies, the central organization of individual co
operative societies, to which the previous witnesses, Messrs. Johnson 
and Ruddick, had made such flattering reference., ..This body is com
posed of 29 co-operative associations, and by. June next the officers 
expect to have no less'than 40 associations represented in the central 
body...:'.;- I'.; • • 

"The fruit industry of Nova Scotia has made wonderful strides in 
the last few years," said Mr. Chute. "While/ten years ago the;total 
exportation of apples did not exceed 600,000 barrels, last season some 
1,700,000 barrels were shipped. Huge acreages of orchard have been 

.set out during the last five years, and it is safe to predict that in five 
1913. The application will be filed years' time 3,000,000 barrels of apples will be an avergae yearly ship-
in the office of the Water Recorder, ment for the famous Annapolis Valley. The fruit industry is rapidly 
at Nicola. . ' becoming one of the most important in NovaScoti.a, and we who are 
^ Objections may be filed with the engaged in its operation,, and have large sumes-of money at stake, 
said Water Recorder or withthe feel that the time has come when the Dominion .Government should 

give us the same measure of protection that is provided for other 
important industries. •'• ' . '': ',. \, 

"I think this can best be accomplished by the creation'of a depart
ment whose special care shall be the interests of the fruit industry of 
the Dominion. At present this industry is in the care of the Dairy and 
Cold Storage Commissioner but we feel that it is now of vsufficient 
importance to merit the sole attention of a special department. 

Comptroller-of Water Rights, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 

J . .L . LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Water Notice. 

would;like*toJiave some of tha 
"Wha$ -is; ybur expense ..in-;laying dbwri^a»barrerof apples'jn the 

horth-west$'U'asked Hon^Mrj. Burre.ll." .• 
"Our rate is $1.24. to Winnipeg, as against eighty or ninety cents 

to England. . . • 
P O BETTER THAN ACT SAYS. 

. '.'The government inspectors are doing good work for us.," con
tinued Mr. Chute. "With regard to- their standard, we .do not think 
it quite as good or as high as that of our own inspectors. When we are 
sorting the Gravensteihs we put absolutely clean fruit for No 1, while 
the government standard is 90 per cent, clear of spotsy wdrmholes, or 
other defect." > ;• ^ • ' . . '. 

"How many days does it take going to the old country?" asked 
a member. . • ; 

"In other years it took from ten to eighteen days, but this year 
only nine to twelve days." .... .••'• . ; 

"How long does it take to Winnipeg?" ' ••̂ ./.̂ ••.•Vi>^ 
"Five to seven days last year, and ten to fourteen days-this year, 
Mr. Foster of Kings here spoke as follows: "Perhaps Mr. Schaffner 

did not hear Mr. Chute say that in 1911 representatives of three 
different railway companies' were; soliciting the trade of Nova Scotia, 
and in that year they delivered their shipments to Winnipeg in five 
days; but- last year the C.P.R., which controls the Dominion.Atlantic 
Railway, held up Mr. Chute's shipments' and sard to him: " I f you 
don't ship over the C.P.R. west of Montreal we will not haul your stuff." 

K GUT but MIDDLEMEN. -
"Would it be possible for your company to co-operate with a man 

in Europe so as to sell your apples at auction, thereby doing away 
with the middleman, and bringing you a better price for" your 
apples?" asked Mr. Elliott. • ..V 

"The arrangement' we have made is that we engage an auctioneer 
to sell on the same terms as a-commission agent," replied the witness. 
" A .commission'agent will get consignments from you, and. then ..turn 
the consignment over to an:auctioneer~to sell; and the auctioneer 
charges 5 per cent., but he rebates back to the commission man 3 per 
cent, of that; he practically does the work for 2 per cent. By our 
arrangement we get the 3 per cent; instead of the commission , man, 

we are our own auctioneer." " ' ' 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

JJMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
• Bayne and Studebaksr. 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the P«rkyte*rSanitary Closst. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

W.Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

For License to Störe or Pen Back 
. Water. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipality of Summerland will 

' apply for a license to store or pen 
650. acre feet of water from 

RAILWAY TYRANNY. that is, v 

The railway companies accept no responsibility of any kind in , You favor inspection at point of shipment?" queried Mr. Foster 
connection with the "apple traffic, and in cold weather will endorse all 'Yes. . In Nova Scotia the apples are all: packed at the warehouses 
bills'of lading,/Owner's risk of frost,' and they-have no scruples even where an inspector can see them and know what is going out The 
in the coldest weather to sidetrack several cars of apples all night government have been good that way. They have sent the to 
in the short run between Annapolis Valley and Halifax. , x points where we were shipping, and we knew practically what .they 

Apples shipped in carload lots to Cape Breton receive no con- thought.of i t ." • ' 
sideratijon other, than would be given to general merchandise. The You had .a bad year, hadn't you?" -

Our con- "Yes, it .rained every other day right along'for six weeks'.last back DOU itae rai u i n o w i - " v u . o i u ^ u w i f .* . — , , - . — — •• - — — - XXT 

a stream flowing in a south-easterly same thing applies to traffic to Montreal and Winnipeg 
, • .. • rr__„4. r>~~„\r n o n r drmaaB at Mnnfrpul f«r»mrilain verv bitterly of the 1( direction into Trout Creek, 

District Lot 2092, Osoyoos, 
water will.be stored in a reservoir | 
of 650 acre feet capacity, to be 
built at Headwaters of Camp Creek, 
a tributary of Trout Creek, and 
being about six and a half miles 
S.S.-W. of south-west corner of Lot 

near signees at Montreal complain 
The apples are in transit. During 

very bitterly of the length of r.time 
the warm weather, when soft fruit 

is being shipped, the delay arising costs us thousands of dollars 
in deterioration of fruit. Many cars this winter have been ten days 
in transit ibet ween Annapolis Valley' and Montreal, while .general 
merchandise, carried on a lower-rate, when despatched to connect with 
boats, will complete the journey.in three days." 

? £ o y ± — - "Did the C.P.R. put any proposition before you absolutely 
1378, Osoyoos, and will be used for preventing you from shipping west over the G.T.R.?" asked Mr. Foster 

• Domestic and Irrigation purposes, tt'w. u u > ,. , . ' / v, • - ; ' 
- They held us up for several days and would not allow the apples 

.to be taken away from the station unless we had bills of lading over 
their road," replied the witness. 

BOX PACKING LIMITED. 
"What about box packing?" asked Mr.-Foster. ' 

• "It "pays lis to.pack; in boxes, but the averiagefafmer is too. c^ 
(less to grow,, spray and"handle fruit fit for boxes," was the reply. 

as authorised by Water Records 
Nos. 275, 875, 913, 960, 975, 976, 
977, 978, 979, 980, 981, 982,983, 
on lands in the Municipality of 
Summerland. , 

,v'-This < notice was posted on the 
ground on the 23rd day of April, 
1913. The application will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Nicola. 

Objections may be filed with thé 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

season. ; Yet growers; that sprayed thoroughly had beautiful apples: 
One grower had, out of 700 barrels of tree-run, 500 barrels of number 
ones and twos. A great many other growers had 60 per cent, of ones, 
and one even 80 per cent, of ones, which is a good pack." . 

HOW .ABOUT CONSUMER? 
"Under your system the consumer gets his fruit at a reasonable 

price, doesn't he? That is to say, just the actual cost of picking and 
packing and) barrelling-and the charges of transportation- and handling 
at the other, end. Now, do you not think you get an extravagant 
price for your apples? "Mr. Thornton asked. : • . . 

"No ," was the reply. 
"You do not think you get too much for them?" 

.. No." / - - . ; " 
"Well, then, the. consumer gets the fruit at a price as near right 

as can be?" . : 

"We do.not sell it td the consumer. * On .the. other side's large 

All Sizes 

from $1.75 

to $3.00 

. TENDERS. 
• For supply of refreshments on 
the Flat on May 24, 1913. Forms 
for the above may be obtained from 
the secretary, Chas. A. Marshall, 
and must be returned signed on or 
before May 12th, 1913. ,.a25m2-9 

i grow,, apiuy aiiu naiiuic n u n u i iui... u u ^ o , - WV. l y ^ v . <;., » • ; . « . ( ; t. : We do.not s e i r i t a O ine- consumer. •„ v i i .uic- v i u w OIUO.O.IOIBV 
At the present t ime there ' is a duty on acid phosphate coming buyer -will ^r0bablytbe<s1;:..the4uctipn 'sale,vsnd-.',ne;. ."sells ./the ::frait>vbut; 
i__„J„ \„;A nUnnnknfn laiianrl imr« lorirolv ,V»w nrnVinrrliofa in thp J.- _«4.«:i«.. n.Vm in' tiivn ', collar tfi flip OftTISIlTriM*-" . 

> Summerland, B.C. 
" * , ' Affent for 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Manufacturers' Life * 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire- Insurance 

. Com'ponleB 

Poultry Supplies always in stock. 

SIR WM. OSLER'S ADVICE. 

Sir William Osier, in addressing 
the religious mooting at Yale Uni-
.vorslty recently, outlinod now rules, 
for practical dally life. Ho said; 

"My method is tho freshest, 
oldeBt; simplest and • usofulest, 
Forget tho past, forgot tho future, 
Life is a habit 'as hard or as easy 
to acquiro as any othor In life. -

, • ",1'm no genius; myfriondB have 
found , that out, but toko no 
thought, for the futuro nor the 

ipast., When tho load of tormor-
/rowf',is.added to tho load of yoster-

.; dnyw many mon falter, in tho way, 
"Tho first two hours pf a day 

(dotorminos.tliat doyi Quit tobacco 
' and liquor. Bright oyos are tho 

thing. 
"Tho control of tho mind OB n 

working machmo is tho end of. all 
education. Thot can bo accom
plished with deliberation. Tho 
most striking thing about Amorlca 

,1B its hurry. , Europeans accom
plish just as much without that 
everlasting rush." 

Scribbling Pads may Ik obtained 
cheap at the Review office; made 

from ojjeuts of good paper, 

into Canada. Acid phosphate is used very largely by orchairdists in the 
production of. apples, and is, in fact, part of the raw material from 
which their product is made. To, retain the duty on this material 
is a direct tax on orcharding and general farming, and benefits no 
particular industry. 

• CO-OPERATIVE BUYING. . 
"We in Annapolis Valley consider that we have adopted methods 

that will not only reduce the'cost-of fruit to the consumer, but will 
secure for the producer more money for his product. This we are 
accomplishing through co-operation. Through co-operative buying'jn 
materials we are able to furnish our.members with all the requisites ,of 
the farm at absolutely first cost. We are.purchasing for our members 
this season, between 4,000 and 5,000 tons of fertilizer, buying this 
direct from the manufacturers, thus eliminating the profits usually 
made by the several middlemen; and-by chartering our own steamer to 
convey it we consider.we have effected 'a net saving for our members of 
$15,000. • . ' ' f i i V ' v l :"'•"•..••.•:'.' . • " 

"We intend to purchase all the feed ind flour required by our 
members, and we, estimate that.we shall handle about 200 carloads of 
this .material during the year, at" a saving to our members .of about 
$20,000. . ; ' " ..••'V" V:.: 

"Spraying materials, lime sulphur, arsenate of lead, power outfitB, 
and all accessories, seeds, farming implements, etc.; will 'be bought'at 
proportionately large savings. We figure that the entire working 
expenses of the Central Association will not exceed 3 cents per barrel. 
Under the old regime the grower hod to pay in commission and allied 
charges, etc, anything from 25 cents to 35 contB per barrel, in 
addition to a number of hoavy charges on the other side. 

THE SYSTEM EXPLAINED. ' ' , 
"Our system is briefly this:' Local companies are formed comprising 

a membership of about 40 to 80. Those members "agree to bring in 
tho whole of their stttndard,varleties of apples to bo packed by thei-
company and roceivo tho average price made on each variety, according 
to, tho quantity of No. 1, No. 2, and No, 8, that their fruits pack but, 
All fruit Is packed Jn, the warehouse under'close inspection of 6fficorB 
from tho Central Association. . No member is< allowed to> pack any 
stondard variety at home, . Tho subsidiary company occupies, the Bamo 
position to the central company that tho membor does to tho subsidiary 
company. The fruit*of nil companies is pooled; and is entirely con
trolled by tho control offico, which issues instructions to nil (jompanlos 
as to whnt to pack, when to pack, nnd when to load, etc. The control 
is in touch with all tho markets of tho world through its own repre
sentatives, nnd cffcctB all sales, subsidiary companies not having power 
to make any Bales except through tho control offico, ' \ '; 

"Ono thing is imperative in working n system lllco thlB, and 
that Is nbBolute uniformity of pack, This, you will understand,' Is a 
somowhat difficult mattor. , To moot this we have our own n̂snoctors,• 
whoso,bsuinoss it is to soo that our uniformly high pack Is- maintained, 
An Inferiority In any pack Is Immediately roportod by our mon In Lon
don and Liverpool, ,so wo are thus able to keep a double check, and, so 
fnr, hnvo had Mttl6 difficulty. I havo ovory confidence that tho system 
wo oro working is correct, nnd it is working out to our ontlro satis
faction." / 

"You got good roBuits?" nBkod Mr. Thornton, 
" Y O B , wo got fino roBUtls, For ln.stnnco, thoro woro two, firms 

soiling Nova Scotln apples on tho British mnrkot latoly. Our man had 
74 buyors boforo his stnnd, and tho othor follow had 24 buyers. 'Tho 
man that washandllrig tho formers' "pnek could not got over 12s. Od, 
n borrol for tho npplos ho was selling. Ouf man wns putting thorn 
out readily nt 13"shillings n barrel." 

"Now, Mr. Dnn JohnBon told U B that Ontario growers nro not 
rocolvlng a fnlr roturn. Aro tho growers of Nova Scotln?" Mr. 
Foster nskod. • . 

" Y O B , 1 think wo»hnvo nothing to complnln of. Whonovor wo 
havo good fruit wo nro satisfied with tho results. Tho consumer pnys 
nn onormous prico compnrod with whnt wo got, Wo often fool wo 

to the retailer, who, in turn, sells¿0,the consumer." 
"Then the apples passithrough the hands of two middlemen after 

they leave your hands before they reach the consumer?" 
• ''-"Yes."-" •'•'••' - r-' - :v-. 

"You pay your best men $1.50 per day to pick apples?" asked 
Mr. Wilson. f ..: 

"Yes."' 
"And they board themselves out of that?" 

.- "Yes."« ' ••• 
"And you said you paid 25 cents to pick and pack? You claim you 

bring-your apples to this point where you pack them again. Does that 
25 cents include'picking them off the tree and packing them ready for 
shipment?" 

"It costs 10 cents/to pick apples off the .tree and put them in 
barrels. It probably costs 5 cents more to haul them from the orchard, 
and 15 cents to roll the apples out of the barrels and Bort them up 
ready for shipment again.' The average is only.25 cents a.barrel." , 
, "If you-wish to cultivate the western "market, don't you think it 
would be wiBO for your association to. have a warehouse at Winnipeg, 
and'so handle your apples at'both ends, delivering right to the 
retailer?" aBked the'chalrman. •'„••<••' ' .' v , 

'/Yes, it would be a great advantage, and it would be worked out 
all right undor our system." 

"Do you ship any other kind of apples to the west besides Graven-
steins?" . . . . 

"When it comes to the season when we could ship the Kings it is 
cold enough for refrigerator cars, and as we cannot get them we are 
debarred from shipping that variety." 

*••> ' -

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
Tht Man who Saves You $ys. 

Summerland and': 

West'Summerland 
• 'Phone-No. 34". 

and - '-Blue 3 '•:> 

Exceptionally ' | loie Prices 
for the balance of this Month 

*}; onfall our • 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

J E W E U ^ ^ i S f t V B ^ A R E , 
., and-PAJJey.",GOODS, 

/. Rowley, 
— TUB -

Practica? English Watchmaker 
SUMMERLAND. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

Methodist Church — Sorvices 
every Sunday morning at 10̂ 80. 
Sunday School at 11.80. Fort
nightly evohinp;, service at 7, 
alternatinK- with Prsibyteriah 
Church, West Summerland.'., 

• Prank W. Hardy, Pastor, 
St. Stephen's Church (Angli

can).—Holy Communion evory 
Sunday at 8 a.m. except on the 
flrst Sunday In the month. First 
Sunday in*tho month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, each Sunday. Rtv, 
H. A. Solly, B.A., Rsctor, 

Baptist Church—At West Sum* 
merland ovory Sunday at 10.80 s. 
m. -Sunday School at 11.45a. m. 
At tho Laltoshoro Church ,7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 11,80 a.m. 

F. W.. Pattisoit, Paitor. 
Prosbytorian Church Ssrvices*. 

St. Androw'o Church, West Sum-
worland, ovory Suridfly morning, 
10,80 a.m., Sunday School, 11.80 
a.m. Eyonlng, .Fortnightly, at 
7 p.m.. alternating with tho 
Mothodiat Church. Rov. C. H. 
Daly, Pastor. 

Shiloiä 
rh« family nmtdy for Coujrhi 
ABhlloh ooiti to MU« and dots 

•nd Cold!, 
•o «lucili" 

Compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites • v. • 

is an excellent TONIC at any time, of the 
' year, but is especially suitable for the 
Spring, when "that tired feeling" visits 
most of .us .. , , • • 

Price $1.00 at / , 

McWilliams! Bharmacy 
• West Summerland., 

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT; 

Roport of Division II. of Sum-
morlond Public School for »month 
of April; , 

Fourth Grado—-Susnn Wnllnck, 
Gortrudo Elsoy, Helen Robertson. 

Sonlor, Third Grndo—• Irvine 
Adams, Frnsor L i s t e r , Fairy 
Adams, 

. Junior Third Grndo — Bernard 
I Taylor, Joo Gnyton, Gwen Harris. 

Tho very time tp be plonsnnt; is' 
when tho othor, pooplb are cross. 

Canada possesses h mora oxten-
sivo hnd ValUnblo lobster flahory 
thnh any other country -ih .tho 
world.. , „ , « 

Thoro, nro' 50,000,000 lobstors 
caught ih Cnnndn nnnun'lly.' Nonrly 
20,000 mon nro employed, 11,000 
In actual fishing, 8,000 in can-
nories. 

http://Burre.ll
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The - - • 
Summerland 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offëirëd. those in-
terested will be shown over 

# the District at any time to suit 
their convenience; 

Call on or Write: 

Wt)t ^ummfcrianb Sëebelopment Co. 
NARAMATA B.C. 

Orchard Team Work 
Horses Let by Day, Week or Month 

Guaranteed Good Orchard Horses. 

Horses for Sale: 
One Horse, $100.00. Saddle Horse, $75.00 

Also a number of others. 

Seasoned Firewood for Sale 

'Phone Purple 7. West Summerland. 

London's Theatres as Seen by 
a Canadian. 

Society Life in a Metropolitan Suburb. 

Another Interesting Letter From Mr. J. O. ROBINSON. 
London, England. 

April 9th, 1913. 
London is rag-time crazy. - The conductor on the motor 'bus as he 

gives you your ticket can very often be heard humming "I want to be. 
in-.Dixie" under his breath. Boys riding bicycles, men driving coal 
wagons, clerks in the smaller shops, guards on the underground and 
District trains, nearly everyone it seems-is either singing or whistling 
a rag-time ditty. One night in Piccadilly, after the theatres came out, 

heard several men, garbed in the finest of clothes; singing "The 
Robert E. Lee." It is extremely funny to hear a costermonger singing 
a coon song in his broad accent. . 

Minstrel shows are all the rage and large posters of "Hullo, Rag
time,'' can be seen on bill boards allover the city. As a matter of 
fact that is one ofthe first things I saw on arriving at Liverpool. At 
the high-class theatres, between the acts, selections of rag-time are 
played by the orchestra. Songs which we sang to death at Naramata 
last Summer hold London spell-bound'at the present time. 

In the music-halls quartettes and octettes by American exponents 
of fag-time predominate. Uhfortunately^their' shouting, gestures, 
slapping of hands are somewhat exaggerated, having a tendency 
towards'horse-play which one is not liable to see in the first-lass vaude
ville houses in the United States and Canada. However,' it seems to 
tickle the fancy of the audience and that is what they are playing for. 

There must be a dozen first-class music halls in the centre of the city 
and as many more roundjche suburban districts. ' I should judge that 
there would be more than double that many theatres, each"one putting 
on a play that will run for months without a change, and most of them 
playing to crowded houses. Thus the London theatre-goer can pick a 
play for any mood -or taste, and he is assured that the acting is of the 
very best. •/•••••.•••...>., .;.>•••.• 
J A few days after our arrival I went with a young American whom 

I had met on shipboard to the Gaiety Theatre to witness Mr. George 
Edwards' new production, '.'The Girl on thé Film;.."-. He has been 
successful for years ih.caterihg to the tastes of societyin light opera, 
and more than once his young leading ladies have married into the 
nobility. The outside of the theatre is imposing to look at, being 
situated • on ".".the •..•corner of the Strand and Aldwych. The furnishings 
inside are magnificent, the carpeting being ofthé best! and the .stalls 
large and comfortable. - The decorations show extremely good taste for 
a theatre. On the ceiling, which is .very high, there is a simple design 
with a somewhat elaborate border, and the walls are draped in a deep 
red or maroon with the same colored curtains hanging in. the boxes, 
giving a comfortable or cozy effect.to the interior. _As the title of the 
piece implies,, the plot deals with a modern industry being woven 
around the moving picture business.; The amusing situation of a cine
matograph, company trying to make-a film of a-story entitled '.'Nap
oléon and the Miller's Daughter," fairly makes the audience scream 
with delight. The climax comes at the end of thesecond act -when, 
in the absence of the former, - the company is performing before the 
camera near an _old.mil!. With Napoleon is a company of soldiers in 
full .uniform with, nicely polished muskets, and on returning to his 
farm the farmer thinks the; Germans have invaded England, and being 
à loyal "Britisher calls in the farm hands, who with scythes, ̂ pitch-forks 
and bludgeons, drive the soldiers helter-skelter. The music has a 
quality of "freshness which' is lacking iri thé modern musical comedy'; 
and brings one back to the days'when "Floradora" was in its prime. 
Perhaps the excellent orchestra of from forty or fifty skilled musicians 
lent that quailty to what might otherwise be styled the popular music 
of the day. 

Another evening two of us went to the Wyndham Theatre to see 
"Diplomacy." It proved to be an intensely interesting drama, dealing 
with the life of the diplomat and his work in straightening out tangles 
for the nation which he represents.* _••-.. 

This is not such a large.world after all, because between the acts 
in the lounging room I asked a young man nearby if he knew what time 
the last train for Richmond left. He asked me if I was from Toronto. 

I then recognized him as'an old friend of early college days. Naturally 
we renewed old times and made arrangements to meet again. I might 
add that we caught that last tiajn as he was well, versed in such 
matters, having lived in London for the last few years. ' 

Last Friday evening .mother,'father, and I were honored by the 
Mayor and Mayoress of the borough of Richmond by being invited to a 
reception in the Council Chambers, given on the occasion of their 
silver wedding. On entering we walked up a stairway banked with 
flowers and were shown to the cloak rooms. We were then ushered 
into a brilliantly-lighted room "where about a hundred guests were 
sitting around listening to a musical program. The sight was a strik
ing one, the men in faultless • dress and ladies in gorgeous evening 
gowns, the cost of any of them I would not attempt to estimate, not 
being a connessieur on such lines. At any rate they were brilliant 
enough. The people proved to be quite charming to talk to, and all, 
manifested a\ deep interest in Canada in general and British Columbia 
in particular. 

N When wo arrived a lady with a rich contralto voice was singing 
a solo. Then followed a solo by n gentleman, with piano and'cello 
accompaniment. The first half of the program camo to a close by an 
Old English folk dnnco, performed by six little girls all dressed* in 
white. They looked very quaint with small bolls around their ankles 
and rings of flowers in their hands. The danco wnB simple but very 
striking in Its effect, and made qulto a hit with tho Bpoctntors. The 
guests thon assembled in tho committee rooms for refreshments, where 
champagne, lomonndo, and cakes wore served. About throo quarters of 
an hour was spent in tho commlttoo rooms, whoro wo mot some very 
charming pooplo of Richmond. 

A presentation of a large cabinet of Bllvor WOB made to the host and 
hoBtoss by tho mombers of tho Council, I would gather from tho 
speeches that tho Mayor Is popular, and vory highly thought of ns tho 
chlof oxecutlvo of tho borough of Richmond. At anyrnto ho showed 

Imaolf to bo a glftod orator In his speech of thanks to his colleagues, 
Ho Is a tall, well-built man, and as ho rises to apoftk his stngo nppoar-
nnco IB enough to mnko many a friend for him, and his stnturo enough 
to cow an onomy, and woo unto thnt.ouomy If ho turns tho forco of his 
oratory on him. 

Tho musical program was rosumod In tho Council Chambers, and 
tho outstanding foaturo of It was n monologue given by Barclay Gam
mon, a man who has attained tho distinction of playing boforo royalty 
tlmo and again. Ho Is sometimes callod tho funniest man in England. 
Judging by tho porformnnco ho gnvo that evening, It seems that ho 
would havo a right to that title 

Towards tho end of tho program wo took loavo of tho host and 
hostess, for It,was gottlng Into, and drovo homo through*tho rain, for, 
as por usual, It was raining. 

II, II . E L S B Y 'Phono Blue 7 W. K . QRiBva 

Elsey* and Grieve, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerlond. 

As fresh as summer 
roses in early* dew. 

Such are the Groceries sold at this 
store. The delicate aroma ofthe 
coffee, the delicious taste of the butter 
—all the appetizing points of good sweet, clean food 
are carefully preserved at this Grocery., Even our 
canned and carton goods are kept in lowest quanti
ties that they may be constantly renewed. Everything is pure 
and clean—cleanliness is next to godliness here. 

All oar Groceries are as delightfully fresh as 
a wild rose sparkling with dew on an early 

' summer morning. Let a trial convince you. 
Send or come with an order, or'phone, and ' 

. a messenger will call. 

Bittor exporioncoa nro sometimes 
productlvo of swoot roBults. 

Canada's customs and oxclao ro-
cblptB for tho cnlondar yonr, 1912, 
totalled 187,000,000, viz.: customs, 
100,000,000; oxclso, 81,000,000. 
Almost doubled in two yonrs, 

Tho first uso of poatago stamps 
in Canada was in 1851 ; post cards, 
1871. 

ri«« fimllv rtmtdy for Coutl» «nd Caldi, 
VftllSTeostiT oo fluii «nd dots io much H 

0.1//HXJIMN 
GROCERZCOMMISSWMEiXmvr 

The Livery 
T. E. PARES] • WEST SUMMERLAND - [G. R. HooKHAM 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
, ^ HORSES BAITED 

CORD WOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly Moderate 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
Tel. Green 5 P.O. Box 95 

Support your local industry and insist on having 

Qkanagan grand 

M A R M A L A D E 
Regular prices: 5lb. tin 75c; I lb. glass 25c. 

By doing this, you aro helping to croato a LOCAL MARKET 
' for your FRUIT and VEGETABLES. If you cannot got it at 

theao prlcoB telephone uo, nnd wo will dolivor your order from 
• tho Factory. 

Okanagan Jam Co.Id.,Summerland, B.C 
Tcltphona 03 

FREE 
One Thousand Beautiful 

Pocket Wallets 
With Bill Fold and Card Case, 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD will bo Btampocl on tho Wnllot for 50 cents 
Sond your namo and ntldroBH, and BOc. to covor cost of gold atnmping, 

mailing, etc, nnd WE WILL SEND YOU FREE 
A BEAUTIFUL WALLET. Send To-day. 

B. C. Regalia & Novelty Company 
532 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C. 

AdvortlMnst Novoltlon, Commltloo Ilmlirwi, Sooloty noirnlln, McmillnK Tliouo, eto 

http://_old.mil
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Peachland Notes. 

F R I D A Y , M A Y 9 .' 

Miss Leone Morrison spent Satur
day in Kelowna. 

Mrs. Jno. McGregor returned 
I from Kelowna on Thursday evening: 

wish them a safe and pleasant jour 
ney.to their new home, where they 
purpose remaining. 

In spite of the threatening ap
pearance of the weather Jon Satur
day/afternoon an interesting and 

I exciting game of baseball was play
ed between Okanagan Seniors and 
the High School team here, which 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : *2.W PER Y E A R , IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS Sl.M. 

Advertising Rates: . . Miss Gertrude Gummow of Pen ......... 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twoive Centa per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for e»cn BUS- t i c f o i i • s p e n t . Saturday and Sunday resulted in victory for the home 

sequent insertion. h fe b SCOTe of 17—9, with One 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $6.00 for 30 days. t H t ^ n „ „ „ p # p * . innings to Spare.. ReV. A. W. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional so words, $iix). Mrs. Harry Cossar of Penti con ^cLèod umpired the ' game. The 
THEATRICAL, ETC-SOc per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion. was the guest Of the Misses Sharpe Q Q girls accompanied thè boys 

"who came up on the."Skookum" 
...... .. ,,, ..... . • t -' ' . . . . 

Miss Maggie Middleton of Kel 

LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following; regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per I 0 n Monday and Tuesday 
line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying: display advertisements.. 

LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. ~ 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. Sc. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

""Transient Advertisements payable in.advance. •• ; i 
Rates .for Contract'Advertisements furnished on application, 

' Copy for change of contract advertising- must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed-
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising | 'L"". .V?V~; "~ 
are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made'in one month the result I *Ora Willie, 
was a loss. , By the new method customers are charged each week for Just the amount of space 

• used. . • v 

Another game, probably the last of 
the season, will be played at .the 
College- campus on Saturday after
noon next. 

The Methodist and Presbyterian 

FRIDAY. MAY 9. 1913. 

FRUITS BY EXPRESS. 
TO create a permanent demand for the fruits grown in Summer-

owna came in last week and is stay 
ing with Mrs. Jno. McGregor. 

Ernest McKay returned from 
Kelowna on Friday evening. Ernie • 
will have to take care of himself | congregations, who have been work 

ing • together . for the past six 
„ 7 , , . . x , ...... months, met on Friday and arrang 

Mr. Wood, late of the prairie, e d f o r continuing the services 4n 
has opened a butcher shop in town U k e m a n n e r f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r . 
m the building formerly used as a R e v M r > Henderson will preach in 
drug store by Dr. A. C. Nash. ; t h e Methodist Church here every 

Miss Annie McBean who. lived Sunday morning and evening^al 
here some years ago, came in again tomtel^-and wig hold a seryice in 
on Wednesday evening, from Salt Westbank every Sunday in place of 
Lake City, Utah, U S . A. "fnrfcniirhtlv as before. The Pres-

.To-morrow's task is always easier | 
than to-day's. 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 
OF COMMERCÈ 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
Drafts on the principal cities in the iollowing countries issued without 

. delay: 

I U cieaie a ^uumicn u c l .mu U x U V . . . v . . . . . . 0 . . . . L>aKe city utan U S A where f° r t n isht ly as before. 
land's orchards advertising must be resorted to, and in this case, while s n e n a s been for some years' and is byterian hymn book and order of 
not the cheapest, certainly the most effective from an individual point staying with Miss Sue. Diniock. service will be used. Sunday Schppl 
of view, would be to place before the householder "fruit from" our ' • - , ^ U ' b . e h e * ? , i n ^ i ^ f K 3 

• ' , , ; . . ,. . , . . . . , . j « Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lang said Church, which is much better suit-
orchards Picked in prime condition, .and quickly transported, and ot g 0 o d . b y e t o their many friends in ed for it, as will also prayer meet-
course, at the same time, using the .necessary means to impress upon Peachland last- week, and left on;| ings andi choir practice, 
the consumer that he is eating Summerland fruit. Nowfromjtime to Thursday mornng fors the Anna-
time, particularly within the last few weeks, we have heard exprès- poliis Valley, N.S., where many of 
sions of assurance that the C.P.R. was ready and willing to do all pos- Mrs. Lang s family reside. . We 
sible to foster the B.C. fruit industry, and to assist, by improved 
transportation methods, in its gaining a stronger hold on the prairie ! 
markets. We so frequently hear such expressions from prairie citizens | 
visiting this district as " i f we could only get fruit like this we would 
be glad to pay a good price for it, the American peaches, etc., offered 
by our retail stores lack this delicious flavor,".that the story is getting) 
old. *• With the expressed willingness of the C.P.R. to co-operate with 

- our growers we would suggest the" preparing and shipping by expressl 
by our co-operative society of neatly packed hampers of seasonable fruit 
and vegetables, these to be supplied direct to the householder, who 
would thus be able to buy at first hand fruit and vegetables in the pink 
of condition. While such a plan would not at any time market even 
a large proportion of our crops, yet much ripe fruit could thus be mar-| 
keted and the householders supplied with the best at reasonable prices. 
For this a.special fiat rate to all prairie points should be given by the 
Dominion Express (which.is to all intents and purposes a part of the 
C.P.R.). The express company would not be giving this special rate 
without precedent. It already gives, a flat rate on such commodities 
as butter, and eggs from practically ail prairie points to B.C., and 
further making a specialty of handling such packages would -.not be! 
without precedent... We understand that some.few years ..ago tthe ; fruit 
growers exchange of-California approached one..of the-many expressI 
companies of that country with a similar proposition and^it was adopted 
as an ; experiment, and has been such a profitable source;bf revenue 
that the service has been continued and extended. A 40 lb. package of 
fresh fruit and vegetables will be carried,by this company to any of its 
offices throughout the United States at a flat rate of 85 cents. Prunes, 
plums; cherries, peaches and other soft fruits, also vegetables, are car
ried, from California to Maine on this plan, and it is expected that 
other express companies will soon prepare to cooperate, and thus] 
further extend -this method of distribution. This is a plan that might 
well be; taken, up with thé Dominion Express Company, by the trans
portation committee of B.C. Fruit Growers Association, or by the 
Summerland Fruit Union. ' 

Africa 
Arabia . : 

. Argentine Republic 
Armenia • 
Australia 
Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylon 
Chili 
China 

-Crete 

Cuba 
Denmark 
Egypt 
Finland 
Formosa. 
France 
Germany 
Greece --
.Holland 
Iceland 
India 
Italy 
Japan J •• 

Macedonia 
Malta.' 
Manchuria 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Norway ' : " 
Panama 

• Persia • .... 1 . 
Peru 
Philippine Islands 
Poland 
Portugal 
Roumania 

Russia 
Servia •• 
Siam 
Siberia " 
South Africa : 
Spain 

- Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland ' 
Syria . ; 
Turkey • 8.7 
United'State» <• 
West Indies, etc.. -

These drafts can be drawn in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, yen, 
taels, roubles, etc., according to the money of the country in which they 
are payable. This enableB the payee to obtain the exact amount intended. 

F . F. H A N N I N G T O N , Manager Summerland Branch 
Also Sub-A'gçncy' at Naramata 

%*. J 
TRAVELLERS' GUIDE -C .P .R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Eastbound Trains Westbound Trains 

4 14 
8.45 14.00 

22.S5 5.12 
Southbound 

2 t« 1 , 13 . 8 ,.; 
19.45. .Vancouver . .arr9.10 arrl2.05^arr23.20 
10.04..Sicani1ous Jet..18.28 20.49- 9.12 

10.15'. .Sicamous Jc. arr,18;00 r~ Northbound 
12.25 Vërnon 15.30 arrl3.15 
12.45arr Okanagan Ldg; 15.15 13.00. ' \- • 

Lake service,per-isteamer ''Okanagan''! ;V:X;y;::;v!/v'rN 
13.15 lv Okanagan Lg. arrl2;15- • - ; ; ; 1 

15.10..... .Kelowna . . . . .8;15 ' f 

16.30.".. .• Peachland ../. .7.80 
17.10... .Summerland... .6.15 
17.30 .Naramata ......6.00 ^ . , 
18.30arr.. Periticton.;.. .5.30 ; • 

' TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN. LINE. , , . 
Nos. 1 and 2,. Vancouver and Montreal. ^ 
Nos. 3 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
NOB. 13 arid 14 Soake-Vancouver, St.:JPaul:.^:^cajro';.. 

Departing time only is shown except where "arr" indicatei,arrival. 
• -r I p o r Eastbound and Southbound rcac} down; Westbound and Northbound, 
The warm weather comes along; the members | read, up. . , 

CLOSURE A REAL REFORM., 
CLOSURE will prove to be one of the very best reforms for the 

conduct of public business if the government does not hesitate to use it 
when necessary. Everyone knows that the first two or three months 
of every session* is: practically wasted by being devoted to obstructing 
a certain measure, or in thrashing'out the old straw of election cam
paign issues. The result of this is that so much less time is left to 
other important measures or to the discussion of items that come up 
in *the estimates. 
become home-sick) or anxious to get home to attend to private bus
iness, and important public measures are railroaded through the 
House with little or no intelligent discussion. Closure, if applied 
judiciously, .will give every item of the legislative program its proper 
share of public discussion, , There will also bo more time devoted to 
scanning the items in the estimates involving tho expenditure of mil
lions of tho people's money, No one need be afraid of closure except 
tho members who, regardless of tho expressed wish of tho people, 
desire to block popular governmment. No government con afford to 
use It arbitrarily, and no government will use it thus without paying 
tho ponalty, But tho cry that free Bpocch is being throttled, will 
probably be always made. Tho fact is that freo speech os understood 
in parliament is the liconso to talk so that action is retarded or ren
dered impossible On such contentious mensures as the Navy Bill , no 
member expects that ho is going to convert another. He does not hope 
to change the rosult of tho division; ho hopes to prevent tho division 
and thus block tho progross of legislation and tho execution of tho will 
of tho people as expressed at tho polls. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for April, 1918, keptat'the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

April 

NOTICE. 
; NOTICE Is hereby glvon that tho 

partnership horotoforo oxistlng bo* 
twoon tho undorsignod, enrrying on 
businoss ns "Summerland Boat 
Works," has this day boon dissol
ved, All claims against snid firm 
nro to bo presented to B. L, Hat
field, and nil monies owing said 
firm nro to bo pnid to B, L. lint-
fiold, who will- continue tho bus
iness, 

Dntod nt Summorlnnd, • B, C , 
this ninth day of May, 1013, 

Signed, B. L. HATFIELD. 
JAMES CLARK 

WARNING. 
TAKE NOTICE thnt I, tho un-

dorsignod, will not bo responsible 
for dobts horonftor incurrod by my 
wifo, who hns voluntarily loft my 
bod and bonrd. 

Signed FRED. LORNE ROE, 
Naramata, B.C. 
May Oth, 1018. 

Frank Edgar hns nccoptod a posi
tion on tho staff of tho Summorlnnd 
Supply Company, and will removo 
to this Bldo from Nuramata at onco. 
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10 
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18 
14 
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16 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
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20 
27 
28 
20 
80 

Maximum 

40.0 
48.0 
55.0 
CO.O 
40.0 
48.0 
50.0 
51.0 
02.0 
00.0 
CO.O 
78.Û 
70.0 
0G.0 
65.0 
01.0 
08,0' 
70.0 
CO.O 
00,0 
58.0 
48.0 
40.0 
04,0 
CO.O 
02.0 
51,0 
45.0 
62,0 
65.0 

MinlmurA, Barometer 
Roadings« 

.Sunshine 
(Hours) 

, ••» • 
20.0 I. •20.88 11.12 
25.0 v: 20.82 11.48 
80.0 ,| ,20.24 : 4.80 
82.0 \ \ '"' 20.10 ' 0,00 
88.0 20.18 '2.80 

. 81.0 20.50 . 7.80 
28.0 20.40 12,00 
28.0 : 20,52 10.80 
88.0 i 20.50 7.00 
88.0 ; 20.48 8.80 
85.0 20.40 10.18 , 
40.0 20.80 0.12 
45.0 ! 20.82 5.24 
40.0 1 20.10 12.00 „ 
45.0 : 20.44 • 0.00 

' 87.0 ' 28.50 7.24 
85.0 ' . 20.52 11,80 
80.0' ' 20*84 11,80 
40.0 ! 20.50 4.00 
88,0 , 20.20 0.18 
44,0 , 20.24 0.24 
80.0 ' 20.02 7.00 
81.0 i 20.04 0.00 
44.0 ; 20.82 . 4.48 
85.0 20.80 10,18 
87.0 ; ' 20.28 8.00 

' . 87.0 1 20.80 8.00 
84.0 20.80 , 0.00 
80.0 ¡ 20.42 10.24 
20.0 ' 

• 
20.52 0.12 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

0.85 

AvoragM 
ana 

Totals 
1018 

1012 

57.60 

50.00 
85.80 

87.70 
20.80 

20.27 
215.80 

155.00 
0.85 
1.01 

About 

One of our four presses-modern and up-Wdate in every~particular:. 

of - Work
manship -
Stock and 
Material -
thfe BEST 

Prompt - -
with; Care
ful - Atten-
tion to All 
Orders T - -

Reasonable-& 
Fair. Our rates 
are as low as 
any west of the 
Great Lakes 

FINDING 

; our frierids/tó^p^:aiicíinbfe-
favçrihg- us with their Orders; 

The past year's business not only' shows à ̂ nâ ked 
: increasip jti the number of orders, but incurrieras 
• well\; mapy>- large orders bringing up trk/average. 
^a^, ; mÄ|rnor^ 
.Summerland p a y roll, - and again circulàtedl^ 

ai\d Loose-Leaf Systems, : 
Counter Check:Books, -® 

&c. Sec. &c. 

MR. MERCHANT, 

Ve don!t l i k e you 
to aend your Orders out 
any more than you l i k e to 
have your CUBtornera.pat
r o n i »ë the n a i l o r d e r . 
houBoy espeoia l ly when we 
are aure wo oan give you 
better Batl f l fact ion at 
no higher p r i c e ; [:u^»>'.].\j''c'A 

Department 
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SEEDS -
F O R T H E 

Vegetable and Flower Garden 
4 

Sweet Peas in packets and in bulk 

Our Onion Sets will 
give a SURE Crop 

" Kentucky Blue Grass " and white 
Dutch Clover will make a 

Beautiful Lawn 

Local News Items 

We also carry Number One Grade 
Red. Clover, Alfalfa, and Timothy 

lertanttle 
Csmaan?, limite*. • 

HtXtxfotmt üo . 61. 
-fcummerUw*, 9.C. 

Row Boat for Hire. Appy G. 
Hampshire, wharf. m9p 

Rev. F. W. Hardy is attending 
the district meeting of .the Meth
odist Church at Armstrong. 

A five passenger "Ford touring 
car has been ordered by Mr. Isaac 
Blair, and is expected to arrive 
shortly. . , . * V 

Miss Miriam White, who has 
spent the winter with. her parents 
in Ontario, returned to Summer-
land last Sunday night. 

Mrs. J . Downton.'who has been 
suffering a severe illness, is "now 
sufficiently recovered to be about 
again, and is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Robert Steuart, West 
Summerland. ' . 

L; C. Woodworth how has Giant's 
Head completely fenced in and 
wi 11- use ; it for pasturage, v; Mr. 
Woodworth had a carload of hogs 
and another of cattle landed here 
on Tuesday of this week. 

- Ernest Lock, who has been study
ing at McMaster University, re
turned on Monday's boat. Mr. 
Lock will spend the summer at Kal-
eden. Finley McWilliams, an
other Summerland s tudent at 
McMaster, is . expected home on 
Monday next. 

WEST BALCOMO SCHOOL. 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Ñaramata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves s Summerland -

a.m. 
7.30 
8 

a.m. 
9 

11.30 
& 
& 

.m. P-

4.30 

REGULAR TRIPS TO PENTICTON 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

Leaves'Summerland - 11.30-.1 Leaves Penticton : 3.30 
" Naramata •'- 12.30 "4 " Naramata- - 4.30 

Arrives Penticton - 1.15 1 Arrives Summerland - 4.45 
For timee of arrival and departure on otherdays, and for special trips 

i - Telephone Naramata S; Sutnmerland 78. 9 

the (©feanäflan lake |5oat Company, 
». â». »oe,'Äan«iitt •Umitrt: 

FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION ; 
' I V HE measure of your pleasure in motoring 
' depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car. J 

Not alone should you investigate tho worth of tho car 
itself. You should bo, particular about the firm that 
makes thé car. Look a little ahead—nskyourself whether 
the car you're about to purchase is likely to have a factory 
aj: all behind it six months hence. 

There'll mro latUfactlon In the choice of a McLaujrhlln Ca r 
net only aro McLaughlin Car» trustworthy In them'ielveii, but they 
come ffom n factory that liai been produclnff htgh-grndo curs for 
five, yean,, nnd wn» making hlRh-ftroile cnrrlages nearly half a 
century before that—a factory that i i the, keystone of n bip; orgnnli* 
atlon, with completely-equlpped «oie» depoti nil over Canada, 

8*nd for advanat booklet of onr JM9 moduli 

M C L A U G H L I N C A R R I A G E CO . , Limited 
Kelowha Garage & Machine Worki Co., Ltd. 

* ' 

Dr. Harrington, who has spent 
some twenty years in Japan, will 
give an address at a social gather
ing next Friday evening at eight 
o! clock in the Lakshore Baptist 
Church on "Life in Japan.". There 
will be a musical program, and a 
good time socially is promised) 
The public generally are invited to 
attend. . ^ 

• After the adjournment of the 
Court- of Revision last Tuesday it 
was. reported, to the members• of 
the Council, that there was much 
dissatisfaction at 'the closing . down 
of the electric light plant at one 
o'clock^ and it. was decided to issue' 
an .order- to - continue the service 
until daylight. 

Mr. R. Robertson will return 
from the Coast to discuss ~ further 
coroperation with the growers, par
ticularly along ;the line of the Cen
tral Selling Agency. He.will ad
dresŝ  a meeting here on" Monday 
at 8 p.m., aT.Naramata on Tuesday 
afternoon j Penticton that evening, 
and Peachjand on Wednesday even
ing. . 

The attention of the public is 
called to the fact that, the bound
aries of the fire districts have been 
altered this season; this -district 
extends . now from the head of Dog 
Lake, north to the mouth of Bear 
Creek, and is squared back to a 
line with Osprey Lake., Anyone 
within this district wanting a per
mit .to burn should apply to the fire 
warden, R. J . Hogg, Peach land. . 

The many friends of Mrs. T. P. 
I Thornber will regret to learn of her 
illness. 

: Indian Agent J. 'R. Brown re
turned home on Tuesday from a 
week's trip to Spokane.. 

Mr. W . P. Secrest, who has 
bought the Johnston properties in 
Balcomo, returned from Alberta 
last night with his family. 
; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fleming, 
former residents of Summerland, 
arrived by Thursday night's boat, 
arid are the guests of their daugher, 
Mrs. Hale, at Trout Creek. 

The following donations were 
received at the hospital during the 
month of April: from "The Play-

lers,'' $1.55; Mrs. Woodworth, pail 
of lard; Mrs. George Gray, two 
lights. 

^W: C. Kelley is now the owner 
of the Richardson motor, car. Mr. 
'Kelley proposes to equip it with a 
self-starter, and is; looking forward 
to finding the car a source of con
venience, comfort, and-pleasure. " 
; i The Kelowna Board of Trade has 
•recently engaged a Secretary and 
Publicity Commissioner, and the 
City Council has agreed to vote 
$5,000 towards the cost of a pub
licity campaign which he will un
dertake. 

The Upper Trout Creek district 
is to have a public school. The 
school will be open after the sum 
mer holidays in the cottage lately 
owned b y ^ r . E. Mountford and 

Live Stock Industry 
to be Revived. 

ownea D y m r . u . mounnoru anu Announcement has been made by 
nowbyMrVWm.' Ritchie, and the ^ Minister of Agriculture of an 

• advanced policy for the encourage
ment of the live stock, industry 
which is particularly designed to 
help newer settlements. When Dr. 
Rutherford resigned about a year 
ago, he occupied the dual position 
of Veterinary Director General 
and Live Stock Commissioner. In 
view of the importance of the • 
industry and its growing needs, 
and in response to strong appeals 
from those interested in the pro
gress of the industry, Hon. Martin 
Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, 
decided to separate the two offices 
and create a distinct branch for 
live stock under a commissioner. 
Dr. Fred Torrance was appointed 
Veterinary Director General and 
John Bright was appointed Live 
Stock Commissioner. Mr. Bright 
brought to the office of Commis
sioner a wide and practical know
ledge of matters affecting the live 
stock industry. -

name of the school, as arranged by 
the Educational Department, will 
be the "West Balcomo School. 
The district lies oujside of the 
Municipality of Summerland, and 
it will be necessary to have a local 
school board. Accordingly a pub
lic meeting has been called to meet 
at the home of Mr. F. A. Miller at 
three o'clock on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, May 14th, when trus 
tees will be elected and other im
portant matters relating to the 
school will be attended to. All 
those interested are invited to be 
present at this meeting. 

PAINTING SUMMERLAND. 

| Captain and Mrs. Banks of Eng
land, who have been touring 
around the world,.'are this week 
guess att the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C; Fetherstonhaugh. They con
tinue thê r journey -homeward to 
morrow. 

Miss Winifred Freeman of Lon
don, England, is a guest at the 
home of Mrs. G. W. McLaren. 
Miss, Freeman is an artist who has 
gained considerable reputation 
through her water-colour sketches, 
and has • for some years been a 
regular .'• exhibitor at the Royal 
Academy and many of the Provin 
cial Exhibitions. Miss Freeman 
spent last, season.in British- Colum 
bia| much of the time about Prince
ton, and was so delighted with 
the possibilities for the painting 
of outdoor, scenery that she has 
returned for another season's work 
here. Naturally she is greatly en 
amoured with our lake and the 
opportunities it offers. It is not 
improbable - that an exhibition of 
her local and other views will be 
made here or elsewhere in this val 
ley later in the season. 

A telegram received early last i 
Saturday mornings brought to Miss 
Ida McAloney the sad news of the 
death of her.mother at Parrsboro, 
Nova Scotia. Much sympathy is I 
felt for Miss McAloney; more par-

i ticularly since she is so far remov
ed frorti home and friends. 

A much-needed want is now be
ing supplied by the Municipality 
in the erecting at the cemetery of 
8 n e a t w"h « M S S ! " m i l - * » e 

Some material improvements 
have just been made in the interior 
of. Mr. G. L. McWilliam* Phar
macy. The interior has been re
decorated and ;<the; main- • shop en
larged to include a. palm room, 
where ice cream J-sodas tand ."other 
jcpoling ,refreshments will be serv
ed 'during^het summer. 

;;The F. A. '"Gordon orchard; on 
Jones Flat has been purchased by 

I'Mf: Hewitt of VancouverC This 
same man has also bought' the Col-
linge cottage" in Peach Orchard, 
both "sales being made by Mr. G; 
A. McWilliams, at his Vancouver 
office. •- Mr. Hewitt and family 
are expected, to arrive to-night and 
will live in the Collinge cottage. 

'The Joslin orchard, comprising 
sdme 10 acres on Jones Flat, is 
reported to have changed owner
ship; Mr. Joslin, who is a resident 
of/Virden, Man., is said to have 
sold ,it to a fellow citizen for 
$8,000. The new owner, Mr. R. 
PurviB, with his wife and three 
children, were here some days ago 

LOCALS. 
Mr. D.fH. Watson returned from 

the Coast last Sunday where he 
has been for a few days. 

T. B. Young is invalided this 
week at'the home of his parents 
with an'attack of German measles 

square, 
building is directly inside the gate, 
to the left of the driveway, and 
vwill be used as a tool-house in 
which undertakers' tools, as well 
as hose and other garaen appliances 
will be kept. Water haB already 
been laid to the. cemetery,; and with 
this more recent addition to the 
conveniences will enable lot own 
.era 

Miss Charlotte Hadley, who has 
been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. 
Apgove, leaves to-morrow to visit 
her brother in Calgary, where she 
will- remain until the first of June, 
afterwards continuing to her homo 
in Nova Scotia. ' Mrs. J . E. Phin-
noy and Mrs. Mooro, mothor of 

j Profossor Moore,- join Miss Hadley 
to make avast improvement at;Calgary,. and will spend the sum 

- • 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X T C l - - i . . _ fin the appearance of their plotB, mor with friends In Nova Scotia. 

The Proylnclnl Labor Commission 
hold a short Bossion In tho Council 
Chamber on Monday morning. 
There wero not" many witnoBsos 
prosont, and littlo of general inter* 
est1 was discussed other than tho 
question of labor for tho orchards. 
Mr, Loglo strongly favored tho 
admission of Japs for thlB class of 
work. He. had found thorn much .. 
superior to any othor class of labor horo last autumn while 
ho could employ. His proposition inoBB trip to Spokane 
was Btrongly opposed by W. C, Kel
ley on gonoral principios. Ho did 
not,think that our pooplo wantod a 
largo colony of Japs in our midst. 

For Romo wooks pnBt dogs havo 
boon doing a groat deal of dnmngo 
around the poultry yards in town 
and about tho adjoining bonchoB. 
$100 will probably ndt cover tho 
dnmagoB, to any nothing 'of tho dls 

G . H . C O K J J Y a Local Agent, 

Summerland Meat Market 

Mrs, Donald Munroe .and .dnugh 
tor, who weiro the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Lome Sutherland, left 
for, their homo on Monday morn-
ing'Bboat. Mr. Munroo Hvos a 
retired life in tho old historic 
plnco, Kildonan, Winnipeg. Mrs. 
Munroo was greatly impressed with 
our part of tho Vnlloy, as was also 
horhusb and, who paid a flying visit 

on a bus-
nnd othor 

Conflf citlos whoro ho has largo 
holdings in mines, Mr, and Mrs. 
Munroo will llkoly bo residents In 
our mfdst oro long. 

A national memorial statiio to tho 
late Flold Marhall Sir Goorgo 
Whlto, best known as tho "Dofond-
or of Lath/smith," has boon pro 
poood, and subscription - lists to t 
fund for tha purpo3o aro bolng clr 

Mrs. Wm. Nichol, a former res 
iderit of Summerland, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Sharp. 
; "Fruit' Inspector Thomas Cun 

i ningham is-̂ 'reported to be in- the 
Valley; but H; • has not been learn
ed ••• just when' he will visit this 
district. 

A May Duke cherry tree, plant
ed one year ago beside the resi
dence - of W. C. Kelley, has now 
not less than 173 blossoms. Be
ing a rather small tree it is lit
erally covered with bloom. 

Miss C. M..Moule lectures to-day 
and to-morirow before the Women's 
Institute on matters pertaining to 
housekeeping. Two lectures will 
be given in the Club Rooms today 
and two on Saturday in Campbell's 
Hall. 

Friends of Mrs. J. Rowley will 
learn with regret that she is suffer
ing from r a sudden and severe at
tack of appendicitis with which 
she was seized on Sunday night. 
Her condition is now reported as 
satisfactory. • . • 

We regret that mention of the 
excellent solo given by; Mr. Spen
cer nt the J.O.O.R service was 
inadvertently omitted from our 
report of that event in our last 
issue. Mr. Spencer's trombone 
solos are always acceptable, but 
on this. occasion his rendering of 
'Queen of Angels" was particular 

ly 

J. Downton, Proprietà X ï I A w , # nro 

Freth and Cured Meats always on 
Game in Season. 

hand. 
TMUM STUOTLY OJÚUI 

appointment In lost hatches, otc. culntod throughout tho Empiro. 
Tho dogs oppnrontly kill for tho Ono of thoBO lists Is now at tho loco 
ploatftiro of killing, as thoy do lit- ofllco of tho Bank of Montronl, 
tie more than bronk tho birds' whoro subscriptions from 25 contB 
nocks. Sotting hons aro thoao that upward will bo gladly received, 
hnvo sufforod most or practically is proposed, os a fitting momorln 
altogothor, thoy bolng moro within to this great aoldlor, that a statuo 
roach of tho doatroyors, Sovoral bo oroctod In London which jwoulc 

remind generations to como of his 
Borvlcos of tho Empire A commit-
too of sovoral of tho most prominent 
mon of tho British Parliament nro 
behind this proposition. 

good. Wo would go a consid
erable distance just to hear it 
again. / . . 

While tho Okanagan Telophono 
Company do not seem disposed to 
ot tholr subscribers know that 
thoy havo 'granted a better Sunday 
sorvlco It Is a fact, which wo 
earned by accident last Sunday, 
and wo fool that our roadors 
should bo awaro of that fact. 
Tho Sunday hours nro from 8 to 
11 a.m., and from 2 to O'p.m, 
Tho weekday Borvlco is as uBual, 
from 0 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

TO HELP 
THE INDUSTRY. " 

The minister directed the new 
commissioner and his staff to make 
a -close study of the existing con
ditions with a view of formulating 
a plan for effective and early aid 
to the industry, and has now ap
proved, of proposals which will tend ' 
to the solution of one of the great
est difficulties standing in the way_ 
of live stock development in many 
parts of Canada.̂  particularly in 
the newly; settled districts, namely 
the distribution of well-bred stal
lions, bulls, - rams^^Sd boars. 
The original cost bffelhe. animals 
will be borne by the Department 
and they will be placed in the 
hands of such local organizatons as 
agree to certain conditions which 
will be set forth. 

PROPERTY OF . ' 
DEPARTMENT. • 

In a word, these sires will re- v 
main "the property of the Depart- v 
ment, but local associations will be _ 
responsible for their proper main-
tneance and management under the. 
general supervision of- officers of 
tne Live Stock Branch. All ani
mals distributed will be bought if 
possible from home breeders and 
will be Canadian bred. As far as 
possible they will be purchased in 
the province in which they are to 
be placed. 
MARKET 
INCREASED. 

In this way Canadian breeders 
will receive encouragement and 
their market will be increased not 
only directly but .also indircetly, 
through .the emphasis g iven 
throughout the country to the value 
of pure bred sires. It may be 
added that it is not the intention 
to place the animals in districts 
where suitable male animals are 
already owned by private indivi
duals. 

The aim is rather to aid sections 
where pure bred sires are lacking 
and as well to encourage new com
munities in following a proper 
and intelligent system in breeding. 
MUST BE 
SOUND. 

All bulls distributed will be pur
chased subject to tho tuberculin 
test, and only stallions which hnvo 
pnssed a rigid veterinary inspec
tion for soundness will be selected. 

Local associations formed for 
the purpose will, with tho co
operation of tho officers of tho 
Live Stock Branch, arrange for tho. 
practical working out of tho de
tails of tho scheme. 

Canada's post offices handled 
560,140,000 letters In 1912. 

In ordinary irrigation practico 
fully twlco ns much wator Is usod 
for tho growing of crops as Is 
noodod for host rosults. 

SMILOM 
i •__ _ » . . . . . k a « A l i t a , « m i t H M l l auloVly atofti.oouthi, curat ooldi 

tha throat and lungi. l i n 
and haala 
oe canti, 

.doing tho destruction, and diro 
Fish and throatB havo boon mndo by Bovornl 

loBorfl If thoy nro again found about 
their premiaos. 

Wo have a oeloction of tho choicoat 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including i-aero lota in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
tho.noaroat nub-division to tho railroad, 

PRICE 
tho lowest and torms tho oasloBt, cash paymont being as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
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7 Acres Bearing Orchard. 

One Thousand $ Cash 
Balance in Three Years 
with Interest 6 per cent 

In the meantime, don't forget that I am in 
the Real Estate Business — I am here to 
serve You in this respect, and better able 
to do so-than others by reason of an old-

established business. 

Improved and Unimproved 

FRUIT LOTS > 

W. J . Robinson 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Naramata Notes. 
Mr. Noyes is" expected to join his 

family here in a short time. 
Mr. Howard Rounds of Kelowna 

spent the week-end in town. 
The shack vacated by Mrs., Morsch 

is now utilized as a bunk-house. 
Mr. J. C." Williams and Mr. 

Hornsey are now emloyed as dep
uty police on the K.V.R. line. . 

Mr. J. Lyons is i l l again after I 
enjoying a great improvement in 
health for the past few months. 

Mr. Douglas intends, to move 
from the Bar tlett house soon t° 
take up contract, work at Blair's 
Camp. ; 

. M r . - G . Green, one of the pro
prietors of the Svea Hotel, returned' 
on Saturday night from a trip to 
Vancouver. 

Mr. Frank Hayward and Roy 
Boothe are home after completing 
the work of the Spring Term at 
Okaoagan College. , -

Mr. Johnson of the Grant Smith 
Co., has purchaed the property 
recently improved and-built upon by 
Mr. Walter Land. 

On Tuesday night of next week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinsor expect 
their younger child and nurse to 
arrive from'England. " 

Mrs. Morsch has movedher dry 
goods into the/rooms"vacated by 

I the Mitchell family, and is getting 
in readiness to sell her goods 

I again. • 
Mr. A. H. Mulford will, in the 

I near future, build a small shack 
on his lots adjoining those • of Mr. 

I Dean, and move there to be nearer 
his shop. 

The small building being put up 
I beside the Svea - Hotel will be a 
I restaurant, conducted by Mr. 
Cruthers, formerly cook at Brandt's 

, Camp No. 2. 
The ferry1 is now making Sun

day night trips to Summerland at 
| a very reasonable rate ; to allow of 
attendance at evening church s'er-

I vice at that place. • 
Mr. 

toria,' where . he will be employed 
in the Insurance business for a 
•time, - at -least. Mr. Boothe has 
fproven a very valuable man to "his. 
company since taking up ..that line 
of work, and is offered a wider field. 
If the situation proves satisfac
tory, he is contemplating moving 
there with .his. family later. ;-We 
would' be very sorry to' lose "Mr. 
and Mrs. Boothe, but "still they 
have our sincere'st w,ishes for suc
cess. ••'•• • • "' 

3' 

We are glad' to report that 
and Mrs. J. W. S. Logie are now; 

i Naramata residents. - The "15th of 
this month will find rMr.v and Mrs 
Logie 
branch of the > Summerland Drug 

,Co. * 

(Continued from page 1.) 

as the revenue wouldr give good 
returns on the outlay.. Mr. Ritchie 
said he would willingly take the 
water if he was given to under 
stand early enough in the season 
that it would be supplied. Al 
f alfa or some other, crop would then 
be put- in. Mr. Ritchie also ap 
peared on behalf of his company 
holding Paradise Flat; properties, 
and asked for' a re-adjustment of 
the assessment; Up to now consid 
erable land that was unfit for plant
ing had been assessed at the" f ul 
rate. . He had had the assessor go 
over the jlots with - him recently, 
and he upheld Mr. Ritchie's claim. 
The assessmeht was accordingly re
duced as re-adjusted. 

The next ratepayer to support his 
claim in person was- Mr. R; '-Clous-' 
ton. His home lot of .10 acres was 
assessed at $3,000 while no ad
joining property was assessed high
er than $2,250. /The railway had 
taken a ' half acre; and there was 
another, half acre in gulch, and he 
asked for a'reduction in thé assess
ment to the value of an acre. - ; A 
reduction of $150 for the half acre 
appropriated by .the railway., was. 
made. His appeal against the as-J 
ses'sment of $1,300 on lot 15, on 
the opposite side of the roaif from 
the above, was not entertairièdi 
On the Hosriier .lot' Mr. Clouston 
asked for a re-assessment. $450 
was taken off the valuation of this 
property because of that part taken 
by the K.V.R. 

A petition, signed by a number 
of lot owners, at Victoria ; Gardens; 
was presented by. H . Tomlin, set
ting forth' the large profits that 
might be had" if the Council7would 
comply with their demands, and lay 
water mains ~fo.r that section. The 
justice of the petition was.admit 
ted;ibut no .funds were r available 
for an expenditure ,of that kind 
Th'e'k lot-,: owners <•.• undertook' to' pay 

i t t f i a n f e m B • • 

the people^ of Sum
merland for past 

patronage, for about T E N 
: years — I beg to announce 

• • • 0 

that I am better prepared 
than ever* to cater for all 

'.your•wants./ I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

Fl REWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO EQUAL 
in the Valley. v 

Can supply^you with: â. 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

R . H . - — 

ENGLISH 

H o m e D y e i n g 

their rates in advance to be applied 
» t . • ; " " ^ , u against the cos't. ?Mr. Tomliri, and 

conducting the Naramata | t f e ^ ¿ 1 0 < t n e r interested parties 
present were assured by the Reeve 
that they would do ; their best to 
supply'water at an early date. 

A similar petition was received 
from the'lot owners at Hillpark 
Gardens, which, no doubt, will 
have attention at;the .same time as 
the other. 

John Steuart, who has a lot north 
of Jones Flat, ^boye the flume, 
asked thatf the ase'ssmerit be red uced 
from. $1650, 'and uponthe sugges
tion of Coun. Robinson, it! was 
changed to $800. 

J. D. Rice & Co., owners of "the 
Coal Mine . property,* asked for a 
reduction from 10 to 7 acres, which 1 
WRB granted. 

Reduction from $2,000 to .$1,;750 
was.'m'ade oh. lot 25 of the Dpdwell 
property,"in'Prorle Valley..; 

A $500-reductlbn îp.- assessment 
was' made on the Chadwick prop
er ty^which.. had been .assessed' at 
$3,000. 

A .reduction from: IP acres to 8 
"making., the assessment 

on the Angove propery, 
now held by Mr. Douglas Hamilton. 

M, C. Kendall owns 40 acres of 
range' land lying northwest of 
Jones Flat. ' Ho objected to the 
assessment of $7.50 per acre, but 
this assessment was sustained. 

Appeals against rates, Irrigation 
or domestic wntor, wero made by 
Messrs. Steuart, Male, R.: Mit
chell, Brewer, Woodworth, an Ital 
iari, and several others, where no 
sorvlco waB givon. the rebato was 
mado, 

Coun. Robinson said that his was 
tho only groonhouso against which 
a soparato wator rate waB charged, 

made J This was admitted by the Board to 
bo an orror, and a rebato > was or
dered. * \ 

Tho Roovo wns noj; woll ploasod 
with tho complaint mado . to him 
personally by. a lot ownoj? in Vi'c: 

tori a Gordons that notice had boon 

The meeting held last Friday 
night for the purpose of electing a 
School Trustee to fill the place left 

i vacant at Mr. King's removal, was 
well attended and resulted in the 

I choice of Mr. Pushman for the 
place. A very wise selection we 

I think. ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason and daugh

ter ;• arrived on Saturday night 
I from their former' home in Eng
land, to become Naramata refei-

I dents. They were met by Mr. and 
Mrs.. .Languedoc, . Miss Lillian 
Mason and Mr. E.. Mason, and. will 

I soon be located in their new 
home on the, benches. 

The apprehended strike has come 
off, under the supervision of the 
I.W.W. organization. , The local' 
pay-office issued over three hun
dred cheques last Saturday. [Some 
of the men' have, left town, others 
are scattered about the flat, {while S0

r5nn 
over 100 are quartered at t h e , o l d l W u u » -

I mill property. The^'Skookum" 
Is working overtime taking crowd-' 

led boatloads of strikers to Pontic-
[ton and Summerland. . , 

'We are very sorry to hear of 
tho sudden decision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Edgar to ledvo bur 
little town for Summerland. Mr. 
Edgar, has accepted an offer from 
tho Summerland Supply Co. to take 
charge of thoir hardware depart
ment, and, is. leaving on Saturday 
night of this week, Mr",'.rind Mrs, 
Edgar will bo greatly missed,' es
pecially among tho young people, 
among whom they have, 
many friends. -

Tho tennis mooting called last 
(Friday night had a very enthus
iastic attendance A club was 

I formed, and since then a lot, 

<óecmeJfa&e> 

D Y Ö L Ä 

It's the Cleaned^ Slmplaat, and Beat Honfa 
Dya, one can buy—Why you don't even have 
to know what Kind of cloth" your Goods are 
made of. So mistakes are'Iraposslblo. 

Send for Froe Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving ic tul t i of Dyetntf ovqr. other colon. 
T h . Johrnon.nichard.on Co., Limited, Montre.l. 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

SUMMER 

TICKETS: 

will bit on sale daily from MAY 28th to 
SEPT;' SO.th inclusive.' '-•• Pinal return 

•" • limit October Slot, 1018.. 

Fares and particulars on application to 
H . W . BHODIIS, G . M . R O S S , 

O.P .A . Vaneouver. jutent, Summerland,. 

Eggs For Hatching 
WHITE' WYANDOTTES from 'iiy 

boat Hons; mated , to $25.00 
"Martin" Cockorol, Itoao-Comb Rhbdo. 
Island Rods, Pons includo,,all Prizo-
Winning Famnloa at our last Sliow, and 
Cpckorol winning "Spocial for BeBt 
Male in "Show." , •, , '" " 

$3.00 per 13. 
Cockorols, Hons ,and Pullots, for Salo. 

H BRÌSTOW. 
tho Court bf Rovislorf as the ABBQSB-
mont Roll for tho year 1018, 

Adjournment was then made'to 
& f f l o t and S ^ - b n f e ^ Muri icuj^Ofcnot ^ o s d a y , « 43th,, at 0- f m tho 
fc^iSr&JS? ^ ^ " I S i S S f J J to allow another lot owner to draw ^gular datb for tho monthly Coun-has boon ordorod. Tho number of 
members is vory encouraging,, but 
tho club Is desirous of securing 
all who would havo any interest at 
all. in tho\game. It- is hoppd that 
tho grounds, will soon bo in con
dition for playing. 

Mr. T. II. Bootho will; in the 
I courso of a fow days, loavo for Vic-

water from their pipo, tho Hecond c , l m ° o t l » B ' 
party"not having a'Wator connec
tion. Ho did npt know who'^ns, .Cttiiada pbssossos a fargbr anioilnt 
responsible but he' thought it very'1 ot potential water pbwbr than nhy 
poor judgment., Tho Clork replied country, twicq that of tho 

and Coldi 
to muchi'; 

that hb know nothing of • tho case, 
but supposed this was one of BOV-
oral notices that had.boón sont out 
as a warning, and thought that in 

Statos.* 

'Canada;has;tho largest and'best 
mountain National Parks in tho 

cases of this kind permission should world,, thousands of square milos 
bo askod boforo granting neighbors in oxtont, aptly termed "Sixty 
such privilege, Swltzorlands in One," exceeding 

A motion wns then passed fixing in natural grandeur nil other parks 
tho assessment roll as revised by in tho world. 
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WHITE STARE LÄHCE5T 5TEAMEnV CANADA 

Sailing Every Tuesday from 

Montreal "Quebec - Liverpool 

The CoUynna of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be .authenticated by the name and 
address of the -writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily, those of the Review. 

NEW s.S. LAURENTIC W H O M NEW s.s. MEGANTIC 
First Class, $92.50. . : Second, $53.75. Third, $32.50. 

s.S. TEUTONIC •{ 
582 f*tt loac. 

Twin, Screw 
Steamers r " i s.S. CANADA 

' 514 hrt* 
Only O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.), $50, and T H I R D C L A S S , $31.25 and up, 

- •••• carried.- •.. 

For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, & c , apply to— 
G. M . ROSS, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., or to ^ 

Company's Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

HOTEL. TABLE LICENSE WILL 
BE APPLIED FOR. 

'•i"v*™ 

Control Your Coal 
Expenditure 

In ( the Gurney - Oxford range you, will find -~, 
more exclusive features, more .essential: improve- \ | 
ments that appeal tovthelthrifty housewife than 
have ever before been found in- any one kitchen 
range. 

But most important of all. is. the Economizer:. 
e This {clever device for regulating the drafts 
saves 1 ton of;; coal m every 6ithat kyou- would' 
burn ihjthe^ftttóàry1raii£è^ 
cooking out of the kitchen and sends it - up the . 
chimney. You know what that means. ; 

Thè Economizer enables you tó absolutely 
control- the amoimt .of coal you wish to con-.-• 
sume and still have a perfect heat -for cooking < 
It will enable you to keep lyòur 'fire gojng 
while yoù':'--'--gO'Out̂ shopping''or.--vvisit your neigh
bor, and "all that. is necessary for you to do 
on yourreturn is to press .:the small lever and 

- yoii are assured of à hot. fire iti a very few' mo-
ments. , . . . 

A Gurney-Oxford stove is sanitary—no dirt, 
can accumulate on its beautifully; smooth -sur-
face. ;v_ . 1 

, Its top is polished steel which abolishes for
ever that dreadful1 operation — blacking the stove. 
' Of paramount interest also, are the other 
remarkable *arid exclusive attachments-—.the 

.Special Grate, thè Divided Flue and the Broiler, 
Every woman who knows owns a Gtirney-

Oxford. • .. , . • 

Bortón Plumbing & Heating § 
Company, Summerland BX.^ g 

The Editor, 
Summer land Review, 

Dear Sir: : \ 
.There is a rumor on foot that 

the Hotel may have to close, and 
i t is presumed it is because it can
not be,'made to pay. How we can 
get along without a hotel it is 
hard to realize. Nobody, will 
come here because there will be 
nowhere to put up, which would 
have a very serious effect on the 
whole community. 

It seems strange that while in 
other places with more than one 
hotel, they are not only made to 
pay but pay well, so much so that 
they are sought after as a lucrative 
form of business. 
' Here we have only the" one, and 
it is apparently a poor business 
proposition. The only difference 
between them, it seems, is that 
one has a license, and the other has 
riot. The one holding the license 
makes a good living and the other 
'grows poor, and eventually is 
forced to the conclusion that he 
must close. 

The fact that the license makes 
all this, difference is á nasty pill to 
swallow, but it 'appears to be true. 
'- It would undoubtedly be an eye
sore, and probably be a great nuis
ance," if not offensive, to' have a 
public bar on our main street, but 
why not resort, to half measures 
and 'grant the Hotel a table I i cense ? 
This should turn the balance be
tween a profit or a loss to some ex
tent, and should be a system cap
able of complete control. 

It should make little difference to 
our-: community. as, a whole, while 
the closing of our one hotel would 
affect it adversely from end to end 
It is ssaid byc-those who. are in the 
bëstf positiibñ'í to .-ikhbw, -that such 

good hotel customers as commer
cial travellers will run past Sum-
merland • overnight, come up from 
Penticton on the early morning 
boat, wait about until the stores 
open, do their business in a rush 
and catch the boat for Penticton 
again the same day. This does not 
say how "many other people do the 
same, but it gives a little insight 
into the almost impossible task the 
hotel-keeper has, to keep - his house 
full here, and we are given to un
derstand it is only becauseSummer-
land is so hard and fast on the tem
perance idea. There is a saying 
that half a loaf is better than none. 

E. B. MAY." 
Summerland, B.C., 

May 7, 1913. . ' 

When seen by a Review represen
tative with reference to the above 
Mr. W. J . Robinson', proprietor Of 
the hotel, said that he regretted 
the necessity of taking this step, 
but'that the hotel has not been pay
ing, and he did not believe it could 
be - made' to pay without a table 
license.' It was known to the Editor 
of the Review that previous to sel 
ling the hotel the Summerland De 
velopment Company .were seriously 
contemplating a similar step, and 
one of Mr. Robinson's reasons for 
purchasing, as stated to the Re 
view at that time, was to avoid 

;this* as he then believed the hotel, 
under his personal supervision, 
could be made a profitable business 
proposition. He, now declares 
that he must either close the 
hostelry or have the necessary 
license to serve liquors „ in the 
dining room. Ed. 

W$t ?femk of jïlontreal 
Capital, ' authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest 
Undivided Profit« 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

Hon. President 
President -
Vice-President 
General Manager. -

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.6. 
- - - „ - - - - - R. B. ANGUS. Esq. 
- - - - - - H. V. MEREDITH 

- - - H. V. MEREDITH 

H E A D O F F I C E - M O N T R E A L 

London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E . C . 

This Bank transacts every -description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and wiH 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. .: .; ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 

BANKING BY MAIL 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of :town accounts 

receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong,'' Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, • Vernon, and Penticton 

E . B . M A Y , Manager S u m m e r l a n d B r a n c h . 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

It is estimated that Canada's 
population in 1950 will be 20 to 
25 million. 

'Canada has the most extensive 
and best stocked commercial fishing 
waters in the world. 

Canada's vast fishery area in
cludes 5,000 miles of Atlantic and 
7,000 miles of Pacific coast, and 
220,000 square miles of fresh 
water. . 

What 
T o become • the M o s t P o p u l a r S u b - D i v i s i o n yet 

presented to the People of S u m m e r l a n d is n o w o n 

the M a r k e t • 

in Half.-Acre Lots 
F i v e minutes ' wa lk from P o s t Office, Store, C h u r c h , & School . 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
T h e O p p o r t u n i t y is exceptional, and y o u cannot m a k e , 

a n y mistake i n y o u r selection. 

A H informat ion can be obtained at the. 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

. i . 

am 
HIGH WAGONS LOW WAGONS' 
SLOVEN WAGONS .DOUBLE-CRANK AXLE WAGONS 
ONE-HORSE WAGONS TWO-HORSE*.WAGONS, 

All with Boxes," Spring-floats and Brakes, v. 

To introduce these Improved styles of Wagons-just the 
.thinp; for tl\o Orchard-ahd booauso we havo Bono'out of 
the businose, wo will soil'thorn nt a groat roduction of price 

- - - Especial Bargains for Cash 
A long Credit, can "bo drrangod̂  'Wo* will trait you* 

w«wiU^ f 

mm • m 

W . t g i ^ ' ó i i Sala » t t B ^ Y O U l i Ç ' s r o t b y ! . : 

£ C0.,"West Summerland 
» - < i ' . V . l . 

. V IS IT ING 
C A R D S 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Lataet - Btyllih — ArttaUo -7 

%EVÍEWfV 

Offices. 

THE OKANAGAN: CENTRAL SELLING AGENCY. 
- . [Continued from-Page 1.] 

v.'^tH^^ocài'-'Assrçiation:shail loan money at 4 per cent, in proportion 
; totheriumber of shares they hold irf the Central Company, .and-this 
money'shall be credited'to their accounts. 

CONTRACT.—The delegates are. in favor of a close self-continuing 
. contract, and all patrons of the Association shall sell all their fruit 

.•.':*-. and vegetables through their Associaibn, and the Central Selling 
•>v Agency^ except by special permission of the Board of Management 
: / /.of the'* Central Selling Agency. r • 
POOLING.—The delegates recommend that it shall be the policy of the 

, Central Agency to pool all fruits, and vegetables of like grades, 
sizes and verities in like packages, marketed through the Central 
Agency. .Pools,to extend over such time as may be agreed upon in 
order that all may share in the distribution of as large a tonnage 
as possible, thus securing an équitable distribution of the proceeds 

.derived from sales. Some of the arguments in favor of pooling 
being as follows: 

(a) To prevent local jealousies by reason of one district getting 
a slightly higher price than, another because of a special 
market at the time, or some special'sale, and to do away 

v ' ' : ' V ^ ' V - i w i t h 'the suspicion that' the management gives one 
.district any advantage over another when sales are made 

— at specially high prices, thus also relieving the Manager 
of the difficulty of deciding who shall get the benefit as 
to price. „ 

(b) Simplifying book-keeping and "lessening expense to. an 
. enormous extent. , , 

(c) ' Ensuring the average price whore there is a loss in any 
shipment, • \ 

"(d) The reputation of the local districts will be conserved by 
having ri largo portion of their crop-grade the highest 
grades and by the local brand. 

INSPECTORS.—The Central Soiling Agency shall appoint one, or more, 
; Inspectors to help bring the pack and, grade of all tho Associations 

to a high and uniform standard,' and those Inspectors shall bo em
powered to approve or rojoct all fruit and produce sold by tho 

... VAgency. 
CANNING AND BY-PRODUCTS.—The Control Agency shall seok to 

place nil fruit and vegetables, whether to bo marketed In tho rogu 
" '•• Inr'ways, or disposed of for tho manufneturo of by-products, and to 

this end shall ondonvour tô mako arrangements w.ith such mnnufac-
1 turors. •'• ;: • . 
SALES.—Tho policy shall boos far BB practicable to mako nil sales on 

an F.O.B. cash basis, and to make paymonts on account to local 
Associations twice a month. 

IT IS RESOLVED that tho thnnks of tho dolegntos bo oxprossod to tho 
^oyornmont;, for: thoir honrty, co-oporatlon In tho establishment of 
"tho'CorjVroi.'Solllw'Ajroncy',1 nnd also to Mr. Robortson, as ropro-
flontinQf'tno Qovornment, for his vnlunbïo ailvlco and assistance.' 
ThoSo Plans nnd Roflojutlons nro brought to tho local Associations 

in tho hopo that thoy. mhy bo nccoptod by thorn, It la understood thnt 
thoy^inày, tio^d to bo' modlfiotl In prnotlco,*os oxporlonco dictates. It 
Is hoped that oil tho Valloy will worlc together for tho common good, 
bolloving that tho best Intorosts of oach and nil will bo sought, and 
that all will bp willing to glvo and tnko, In doforonco to others. 

) . 'V (Signed) F. B. Cosaltt, Chairman; F. D. Nicholson; 
ChnB. W. Llttlo; Wm. S. Burnett; John E. Rooklo, 
G. J . Coulter Whito; John McLnughlln; [. M. 
Stevens, Secretary. 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

-* including Poultrŷ  Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
. Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
W O O D - Y A R D T E A M I N G 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

FOR YOUR 

Pough or Pold 
-USE 

Loqie's Syrup of White Pine 
With Eucalyptol and Honoyc'or 

Syrup of White Pine with Tar 
A N D Y O U W I L L G E T R E L I E F . 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J . W . S. L O G I E . ' 'Phono 17. K . S. H O G Q . 

Scribbling Books 
Typewriting Papers 

Writing Paper in Pads 
Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good. 

= PRICES M O D E R A T E = 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 
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^rofcööionnl Carbi. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania Collece' of Dental 
' Surgery, Philadelphia 

- . Kelowna; "B.C. Phone 8« 
P. O. Box 309 

• V Phone 182 

MOORHOUSÉ . O. Ill 
B. A. 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

"Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A: 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C . " 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

, Branch Office at Peachland:~ 
"Open 1st Thursday in each month. -

NORLEY F. TUNBR1DGE, 
• B.A., Oíos. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

Col lege Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Co ni m e r x i & 1 C oui-s e. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Inttrumental 

~ v Music. 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 
tic. 

&oriette£. 

• Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets every F r i d a y at 8" p.m. in 

Elliotts Hal l , visiting brethren always 
welcome. , - ' 
A . E . W A L K E R , J . N . M E R R I L L , 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

For further particulars address . ; 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

Notes on Sporting 
Events. 

>0 . 

LodgeSummerland 
L~O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting- brethren welcome 

H.C.Mellor. W.M: 
A, B. Elliott. Rec. Sec. 

A . F . &. A . 
Summerland 

M . 
Lodge, 

NO . se. 
Meets- on the Thurs
day on or before the 
full moon. 

F . W. Andrew, W . M . 
K . S. Hogg, Sec. 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . \ . 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, Ac. 

"Is Peachand a place or a' dis
ease?? queried the College 'wag -as 
the Peachland ball team was being 
pretty badly beaten by the College 
team. These days seem to have pas
sed, as Peachland is playing good I 
ball, and the ^College—-well that is a | 
horse of another color. 

On Saturday afternoon, the 3rd 
inst.,: in the quiet' little town of 
Peachland there^was; tragedy,:"com
edy and baseball̂  and it only cost 
the spectator's 25 cents. To be 
brief, after making ; a flying start, 
playing fast ball, making 6 runs in 
one innings, the College -team 
suffered a slump in pitchers, Mor-
lock was knocked out of the box, \ 
Frenchy ditto, * and McDougall a I 
double ditto,' and Peachland sewed 
the game up with, a score; of' 17 to 
9. Great enthusiasm in Peachland! 
Men who have'been preaching and 
practising blue ruin for years . for
got their" worries, stood up or; lay | 
down, as the mood seized them, 
and "hollered." . The New York | 
Giants for Peachland! 
,:Jus.t to keep in practice for; the I 
teams of the major league Peach
land will repeat the performance on 
the College Campus on Saturday 
afternoon. 

All kinds of -
HARNESS 

Made.eVRepaired 
BOOT Repairing 
Neatly sV quickly 

. 'Executed' -

Charges Möderau 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
* _ Harnees Maker 

West Summerland. 

The juniors are playing good ball 
every week. vIf the games were 
duly announced the public .at large 
would be more interested.and at
tend in larger numbers. The last | 
game was won by the-High School | 
with a score of 7—6. 

Classified Advts. 
3 cent* per w.ord first insertion. 

L cent per word .subsequent insertions. 
. Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Between Town School and 

post office, front half of gold round 
locket, s inset- with vcrescent 'of 
pearls. . Finder ' kindly return to 
Review Office. 

The Penticton Juniors tried con
clusions with the College, on Thurs
day afternoon. With the excep-
tionof one fatal innings, when ev
erybody from our neighbor town 
did their best to throw the- game 
away, the game was fast.. Pen
ticton has a great pitcher in Web-
eck. Weir caught well, and the 
infield was good. Phinney pitched 
in fine style -for the College,' and 
Ralph Brown did- wonders:-behind 
the bat." The score was 9—4 in 
favor of the College. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Sas 
katchewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-West Terri 
tories, and in a portion of the 
Province of British Columbia; may 
be leased' for "a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an-
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 

Application for a lease: must be 
made by the applicant.in person to 

'. the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis-
.trictMn whjch the rights applied 
for'are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
>must be( described by sections; or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5 which will be 
refunded i f the rights applied for 
are'not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the,, merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five-cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay the royalty thereon. 
I f the.coal.mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
bb furnished at lenBt once a year. 

The louse will include the coa 
mining rights only,, tbut the lessee 
may bo permitted to purchase what 
over available surfoco rights may 
bo considered necessary for tho 
working of tho mine at the rate of 
$10 an aero. 
. For full information application 
should bo mado to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agont or Sub-

., Agent of Dominion Lands, • , 
. , 1 W. W. CORY, 

Doputy Minister of tho Interior; 
N.n.-Unnuthoi-liod publication of this adver-

. tlioment will not bo paid for. 

For Saler. 
FOR SALE—Good 

pies. Apply-W. C. 
West Summerland. 

cooking' ap-
W; FosTiery, 

' tf 

And now ̂ -ho matter what thè AsV 
qùith' 'Government may v say—let 
everybody pull hard fòr a bigldày 
on the "'College Campus, May 24th. 
Thè committee in charge are work' 
ing"well', and a fine program 'of 
sports has been arranged. 

FOR SALE—Setting hens, one' 
dollar-each. R. S. Monro;- tf | 

FRUIT IN NIAGARA BELT. 

FOR SALÉ—Team Of; colts; com-
ing four and two; iron gray—íper-
ect match and sound; weight, 

1,350 and 900. Box 80 West Sum
merland. 

Prospects Never Better for a 
Crop. 

Great 

St. Catherines, Ont., May 8:* 
The leading fruit growers in the | 
Niagara district declare that pros-FOR SALE-Plows, in first-class t n e v e r b e t t e r f o r a b u m 

U I A M Avie-ai tv XnQ Livery t • • - ••••.« condition. Apply 
West Summerland. tf 

FOR SALE—Early Rose seed 
potatoes; very prolific; R. S. 
Monro. t. f. 

FOR SALE—"Bean. Magic" 
spray pump at half cost tfrice. G. 
Thornber, .Gartrell P.O. tf 

FOR SALE —Green Mountain, 
seed potatoes. Apply to E. W. 
Markoe, tel. purple 11. tf 

per crop. The cool weather has 
kept back growth. The peach or
chards are all in pink and white 
blossom just now, and the growers 
say there, is little likelihood of 
froBt damage. . , 

"We should have the biggest 
peach crop in -our history this 
year,", said -one leading peach 
grower. 

FOR SALE—Peerless Incubator 
(150 egg size) and Brooder. Prac
tically good as new. Cost $46; 
price $80. Further information at 
Review Office. 

FOR SALE—Number of hens and 
pallets. . Owner needs room for 
breeding pens. Particulars at 
Review Office. 

Western Canada has ,2,885 post-
offices. 

Canada ranks third in ratio of I 
trade per head, and transacts busi
ness with over 70 countries. .., 

Canada's trade increase for year 
1911-12, was 14 por cent, over that 
of 19,1,0 11, and was tho largostdn 
record. • ! | 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Horse, I want to 

purchase a- good gonoral purposo 
horse, 1150'-or, 1200 lbs. Good, 
sound, and true; colour either 
black, brown or bay proferrod. 
Apply until Tuesday ovening, the 
29th inst., at my fruit lot next to 
tho little English Church, noar Dr. 
Sawyor's. Cash on, delivery. S, B. 
Snldor. . • tf I 

N O T I C E 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneas Creek. Owned by 

Mr, Noper, 

J T T I C C vp • / D\J» , 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

For Rent. 
TO RENT—J. E. Phinnoy's five 

roomed cottage, within a fow min
utes walk of stores, post-office, 
churches, and C.P.R, dock, Pos
session from May 1st; Apply J. E. 
Phlnnoy, , tf 
. FOR RENT-'-Six room cottage, 
noar College . Possession middle 
of May, J, C, Wilson, Wost Sum
merland, i f 

State your needs in 
«GHE REVIEW 
WAtKT Column. 

NOTICE Is horoby glv'on that 
meetings of tho Provincial Agricul
tural Commission will be hold at 
tho following placos;— 

Salmon Arm—May "27th, 10 a.m. 
' Endorby—May 28th, 11.80 a.m. 

Armstrong—May 20th, 10 a.m. 
Vernon— May 80th and 81st, 

10 a.m 
Kolowna— Juno 2nd rind 8rd, 

10 a.m. , 
Summorland—Juno 4th, 10 a.m? 
Penticton—Juno 5th, 10 a.m. 

Tho Commission will hoar evi-
donco on all mattors' affecting agri
cultural conditions in tho Provinco, 
All porsons intorostod aro Invited 
to bo proBont, 

' W. II. HAYWARD, M.L.A. , 
Chairman.4 

0. B, Christonson, 
Socrotary. my 8 j 5 

Just What We Have All Been 
Wanting 1 . . 

We have reference to the Fine Rain we had last Evening 

NOW : how about a good LAWN MOWER to keep the grass trimmed 
at a proper length. . We have them in different styles and prices. ' We 
also have a good line of HOSE; REELS. SPRINKLERS, etc., to keep 
the grass and vegetables growing when it doesn't rain. 

FLIES 
are dangerous. 'Keep them out. Two or three SCREEN DOORS and 
a few WINDOW SCREENS do not. cost much, and they may save you 
dollars. We carry a good line. We also have AWNINGS for the 
VERANDAH. 

Have You Seen 
our line of GRASS CHAIRS, all styles. They are durable, comfortable 
and cheap. The line is complete now, but they won't last, and you 
know the first to come has"the best choice. . We also have a full line of 
HAMMOCKS, better get one to enjoy the warm evenings. 

BRIGHTEN UP 
One or two coats of paint make a great difference in the appearance of 
a place. It is gratifying to yourself as well as to the community. 
Money is scarce, we know^ and one is inclined to let a thing go that 
doesn't really have to be done, but the expense is small compared with 
the result, and the effects may be far reaching. ; ' c 
We have just received a large shipment of 

Sherwin-Williams 

ummer! 
Summerland aiti West Summerland. 

aÊmÊmkÊÊÊk 

An Idtal Location for tke Tourist. Ä Haren for the Homéieek'er aid Investor 

|LAN to take a Trip to the 
Okknafftn this summer and stop at 

NARAMATA. Get acquainted with this lovely 
Canadian Summer Resort., A splendid Tourist 
Hotel with every convenience overlooking the Lake 
is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 
means every summer spent there until you finally 
conclude there is no real living anywhere else. 

Thon a nice 5 or 10 acre Fruit Farm on the 
benches solves the question, and makes you indo-
pendent for ever afterwards; 

Communicate with OR T H E OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd. 
THE HOTEL NARAMATA' 
for rates, and information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 
J. M. ROllNBON, 

Manager, 
N A R A M A T A , B.C. 


